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7 Th e ature of the IsIami Marriage:

acramentaI, ovenantal, or ontra tuaI?

Azizah Y. al-Hibri

T he nature of the I lamic marriage co ntrac t (kital») ha bee n largely rnisundc r-
toad by Muslim and non-Mu lim. alike. On the lus lirn ide. th • problem has

been one of over- e ulariza tion of the la\ contra t. a trend that I d to a

trivializat ion of the marriage co ntrac t, and hence of th e com m itme nt of some

marriage pa rtner to it. On the non - -Iu lim ide. the pr blcrn h be n on f

trying to e. plain th I lami marriage contra t from world per pe rive that re

at t im es incong ruent with it. T hi s has led to unintended di . ton ion s in charac

ter izing it na ture.

F r e ample. Muslims and non- iu lim oft n a crt the pure! • n trac

tu al nature of the Mu.l im ma rriage contract in order to draw a di stinction be

tween it and th e nature of marriage in othe r trad it ion . Un like th ol ic mar

riage , for example. it i. pointed out that a -Iu lim man can di lv the

marriage bond at will and pay h is wife a . et amoun t (called the mahr or sadaq;
ag reed upon in adva nce in th e marriage ont ract. T he marriage ceremony may
take place at home. and thus, it i ar ued, i not "befo re ,ad" a in a church. but

rather " tem po ral."

I was one of th ose propagating th is poin t o f view unti l I tarted re searching
I lamic lav ,e peciall in the area of marriage and divorce. more criou I. it

turn out, I lamie law is a earnle web, an d it i qui te difficult to und r rand

Th author th nks Prof. Rob rt hepherd . niversity of Ri hrnond , o r his lu ble co m
men t on the American law a pect of thi chr pter, The uthor 011 0 thanks M . Raja EI
Habt i, enior : cholar and Directo r of Rc earc h at KARAMA!-l:MUS I.I I WOME LAW·
YER FOR HU , 1.0\. T RJ HT . for h r v luabl com ments on matter. o f J I mi 101\ nd
her assis t nee in fo tnoung the hapter, Finall y. the author than Is. Cheryl 11. her
stu dent assistant.Ms. Safia al-Kha rsa, KARAMA H intern. for their help in the foo tno ting
process.
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Tile Nature of the Islamic Marriage

one part of it without having . o rne kn owledge of the o the r parts. I ca n safely as

ert now th at almo t ever)' laim in the preceding par agraph is fal e. '
In thi hapter, I hall remove orne of the con fu ion and mi underst and

in about the Islam i marriage on tra t by taking the reader wi th me on a bri f
I ur 0 the fundamental of I lamic law a they pertain to our ubjecl. I 'hall

tart \ ith an introduct ry di cu ion of the I larnic worldviev in general. and

th ) larni viev f gender relation in particular. It \ ill be follov ed b a di us
i n of th nature of contract in I lam. I hall then turn to the I lamic marriage

nt ract and it pial statu in I lamic law and religion. and. finally. amine

nature of marri g among 1 Iu lim in the nited tate.

Th I lamic \ orldviei

Th e I lami worldview i a ed on the fundamental con pt of tawhid ( th

un i ity d ).l There i only on Creator and one upreme Will , ny viev
wh ich iatc partner with thi upreme A ill, whether dire tl r or indi-

rectly, re ult in "irk ( the ppo ireof tIlIl'IJid). which i a in that .od tell u in

the Qur'an h will not forgive (4:4 ). lbli ( atan ) mi d thi important pint

and di ob yed d when od ordered him to bow to dam ( 15:31). B r re u ing

to obey a divin ommand, lbli made hi own will uper ed that of od. For

that un orgivable in he wa cursed (15:35). But the critical que tion in thi

Qur'anic t ry i thi:' hat prompted lblis to di obev od? The answer i his

van ity. The ur'an tell u that in justifying hi di obedience. Ibli to ld od,." !
am better than he I da rn ] i " (7:12). T his Ib li i worldview, which is based on

vani ty intertwi n d with hierarchy. i di rectly opposed to divine logic, whic h eel
ebrate diver ity and th e fundame nt al equalit y of all human be ing ' • ign s of
God's miracles on earth.

T he Q u r'a n tell: u ,

I.Th< full ext -nt IIf this error will be made clear ill Ill )' fort hcoming book 011 marriage co n
tra ts.

2. Th is is mos t deilrl)' stated in Cha pter 112 of the Q ur'a n itself. It states in its entirety. "Say:

He: i. ;od the O n an d Only, God the Eternal. Absolut e; He begcueth not , Nor b He begotten ;

And there is no ne Like unt o Him ."
In th i. h.ipter, I use: TIlt' Meaning of tire Holy QII'II I1, tran s. A. Yusuf 1\ Ii. uth ed, (Mary

land: Amana or p.• 20114). Howe ver, where cri tica l for our discussion . I have revised so me of

the Iran lations that are inaccurate linguistically or legally. or arc unjus tifiably patri archal. I
have also consistcnrly repla ced the word "Allah" with "God" since that is th e proper tr anslat ion
of the word int o nglish. leaving it in its Arabic form will cause confusion a to the identity of

the God in which Mu lim . believe , He i the same God of the other Abraharnic religions. All the
tran lation s ( the rabi c ourc • other than the Qur'an, are mine.
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o p ople! We crea ted you fro m a single [pair ] of a male and a female. and
made you into nation and tribes, that ye may know each othe r. . .. Verily. the
mo t honored of you in the sight of [God I i [the one who is) mo t righteous
[al(/tlkulII I of you.... (49:13)

It also stales, "And am on g Hi Signs [miracles ] is the creation of the heavens
and th e earth, and the varia tions in your languages and your color; verily in
that arc igns for tho e who know" (30:22). The Prophet also a er ted the same
worldview in Khutbat al-Wadaa' (Farewell Addre ) whe n he reminded his au
dience, "0 kin of Quraysh, God has removed from you the arrogance of
lalli/i}'yall and it patriarchal dynastic pride [ta'ath.thumaha hi al-abaa ']. Peo
ple ar of dam and dam i of dust,"?

Jurist aw in uch Qur'anic verses and Hadith (statern nLS of the
Prophet ) a conclusive proof of the equality of all humans befo re God. They also
saw in the sto ries of the fall of Iblis, and of Adam an d Eve, the pitfall of vanity
and the pu rsui t of power.' These realization prompted jur ists to be mo dest in
asserting their views and in disputing the views of o thers. It al 0 led them to es
chew hierarchies and opt for an egalitarian system of relationship .

In the case of gender relations within and outside the fami ly, both the
Qur'a n and the Prophe t were quite clear. Men an d women were crea ted of th e
arne 'Iil!S ( oul) (Qur'an 4:1; 7:189), and as a previous ver e indicate, the y are

measured not by their gend r but by their individual right ou ne (49:13) .

Further, th Qur'an a ur both genders that a to thi world, " ever ill I suf
fer to be 10 t the work of an of ou, be [it) male or femal e; 'e are from one an
other" (3:19-) . The la t part of the passage refers to the fact that not onl are the
t\ gend r interdepend nt in reproductiv life, they are also con tituted of the
same ba i element. a sign of true equality. In ma tters of faith. "Whoever
works righteou ne man or woman, and ha faith. verily to him will We give a
new life. life that is goo d and pure, and we will bestow on such their reward
acco rding to the best of their actions" (16:97). As for family relations, the
Qur'an tells us, "And among His signs is this: that He created for you mates
from a mo ng yours elves, that ye may dwell in tran qu ility with th em , and He has
pu t love and me rcy be tween your [hearts] : Verily in that are igns for tho se who
refle t" (30:21). Finally, the guiding principle in family relation was articulated
by the Qur'an with triking implicity: " [It i either holding together) on equi
table terms, or [separatin I with kindne " (2:229 ).

J. Z yd Ibn Ali al-\ azir, Al-Fa rdi II: Bahlh IiAzmat t11-Fiqh al-Fardi al- i r "inda al
Mu slimin (Virginia: Yemen Her ita e and Research Center, 2000), p. 62-

4. e, e.g.. Muhammad Ibn Ali al- haw 'ani, Fath a/-Q dir (Beiru t: 0 r l-Khayr, 1992).

vol. J, pp. 438-39·
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I rI " all the e verse arti ulate an egali tarian view of relation hip be
tween the xes. Yet,many traditional juri ts living in highly patriarchal ocieties
mana ed to pr vide a patr iarchal juri prudence for pou sal relation hip. They

ized on a uple of verses in the Qur'an and interpreted them a to intro-
du full-fledged hierarch, between hu band and wife. Extreme tat men
ab ut thi hierarchy were then mad that relega ted the wife to a ub ervient ta
tus," Yet the Qur'an c1earl stat that male and female beli ever are ea h other'
wall (prote tor , guardians, advi or). ince Iuslims believe that th Q ur'an is
internally con i tent, th e h ierarchica l interp retations of the pou al relat ion hip
must be reexamined to un cover the und rlying patriarchal cultural intluence . 6

T he deepl y rooted egalitar ian vi w of gender relations in the Qur'an and
the life-affirm ing view of family relations di cus ed above are critical to under
tanding the fact that the Islamic marriage cont ract is a contract based on the

con en t of two eq ua l partie . But before we turn to this di cussio n, we need also
to un der tand the theory of contract in I lam .

The I lami ontract

Th lslami marriage contract i a riant of I lamie contra Th r fore, it is

imp rtant to under tand the und rlyin I lamie theory of ontract before em
barkin J on th more specialized di u ion of the juri prud nee f the I lamic
marriage contract. Unfortunately, littl attention ha been giv n to the tudyof
I lami c ntra t theory, \ hieh ar e originally in the cornrner ial onte t. Fur
ther, when thi bod of law is tudied, it i u ually examined \ ithin he commer
cial context of the modern We tern apital ma rket. While thi i an important
endeavor, it i unhelpful for under tandi ng the ba. ics of Islamic contract law and
the logi behind it var ious rule. Ind ed, it ha led many writer to rni under-
ran d and mi cha rac terize the nature of the Islamic marriage con trac t. Yet thi s

fact is not fully co mprehe nded even by orne Muslims today who unwittingly
tend to think of Islami c contract theory as essent ially secular, as is exemplified by
the popular belief that the Islam ic marriage contract is simply a civil co ntract.

T hi d istorted under tanding of Islamic law is not sur prising given that
many Mu lim countrie abandoned that law decade s ago a a re ult of mod ern
ization, the collap. e o f the Ottoman Empi re, an d the ensuing colon ialism, to

s. . e.g" Abu la'far aI-Tabari.Jami' al·Bayall Ii Tafsiral-Qurall. 23 \'01 • reproof ninth c.
ed, (Beirut: Dar al·Ma'rifah.197 ) \'01. 2. p. 275: vol. 5. pp. 37-39. See also Abu Bakr 1uhammad
Ibn al-' cab•• Ahkaam al-QuT'an (Beiru t: D r l-Ma'rifah, 19 7). vol. ), pp. 1 • 9.415-16 .

6. • e.g.. Azizah al-Hibri, " Islam , I.JI and ustom: Redefining luslim W men's
Righ AmulCan Journal of International Lav and Policy12 (199 7) : 1.20.
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list a few factor , They replaced it in mo t area , but notably not in the area of
family relati on , with po itive lav modeled after We tern ecular la v. The re
placem nt evered the co nceptual connection between contract law, which b 
came ecularized, and family law, which remained I lamic. ? A are ult, man
modern Muslim jurists studied the econd without reference to the first. in ei
the r its secu lar or religion manifestations, Important principle of I larnic
contract law and its conn ction to family law were thu mi ed, leading to n
importa nt los f insight in later generation. In the next fev tion s, we hall
try to r gain orne of th e in ight in order to develop a deeper understanding
of the I lami c marriage contract.

Traditional I larnic ontract theory is ba d on rea on ably w II develop d
medieval jurisprudence. This ju rispru dence, while quite suitable for the de
mands of its time, was not challenged by the complicated structure of our in
du tri al and information -based 0 ietie , The jurisprud nce of I lamic contra t
law i n w in dir need of updating in order to be able to re pond to these m re
recent development. The ta k. how ver, is qu it daunting, For th purpose of
thi chapter. we hall simply attempt to under rand the ba ic principles of on 
tract law as they relate to the issue at han d, We leave a more fundamental a 
sessrncn t and con tribution to the field for an ther day. and we turn now to the
ba ic pr inciple of lslarni ontract theory,

Wl1111 Is an ' qd?

The word 'aqd, whic h ha been translated in to English as contract, means
"to bind, tie, fa ten or ecure," as in the case of tying two ends of a rope. " It wa
later u d figurat ively to r fer to firm com mitments, wh ther in spiri tual o r le
gal ontext an d \ hether unilateral or not. n 'adq is al r ferr ed to also a an
'ahd (pI. '1l/lUd), altho ugh n 'ahd, \ e hall ee later, may ref, r to commit
ment of a high er order, such a a treaty or a covenant ." An 'aqd has a general
meaning as well a a pecia lized meaning. The general mean ing in the literature
sub ume under 'aqd any binding undertaking or commitment by a unilateral

7, me coun n like udi Arabia n:t ined lsi mi law in all i branch • includin n-
tract 101\ .

. bd al-Harnid Mahmoud l-Ba'l i, Dlral\'abil al-'Uq ud (Cairo: Maktabat Wihbah, 19 9),
pp. 39-40; Abd a-Razzaq al- anhuri, Massadlr al-HaqqIi al-Fiqh. al-lslami (Beirut: Dar Ihy . 011 ·

Turath al-Islarni, 195 · S4). vol, I , p. 75 (quoting al-Alousi in his Tafsir),
9. Muhammad Abu Zahrah, AI-M ilkiyah \Va 'athariyat al-'Aqd (Ca iro: Dar al-Fikr I

'Arabi . 19 6), pp. 173' 75; Ali I. . al-Qurra Daghi, Mabda ' al-Ridha Ii al· 'Uqlld (Beirut: Oar 1
Basha'ir al-Islarni h.19 5), vol, t. p. 106,
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individual will. \ hether it wa made in return for an undertaking by another r
not, lOThus, ther ne d n t be t vo partie t an 'aqd. Examples of a unilateral
'aqd are oath and v w ,II AI 0 , under thi definition, every stipulation in a
contrac i an 'aqd b au of the und rtakin g t ulfill the condition it p i
fie .u

The pecialized meaning of 'aqd, however, i that \ hi h refers to the agree
ment of two will re ulting in a firm commitment. Th i ha become the mor
prevalent meaning of 'aqd. Many medieval juri t u ed the word 'aqd in it pe
cialized meaning. P everthele s, all Qur'anic int rpreter agreed that the ver e,
"Fulfill all 'uqud" (5:1), refer to the general meaning of 'aqd, and, hence, covers
bot h types of ommitrnent , unilateral and otherwise."

Given this broad Q ur'a nic interpretation, it follows that reneging on one's
commitment, whet her in ex hange for another or not, is wrong.IS This follows
regardle s of the pre ence r ab ence of formalities when the commitment was
made , becau e the ne d to fulfill it doc n t derive from legal formalities but
from divine rder and r ligiou moraliry.!? Thi p int i made emphatically in
Taj al-Arus, the cla ical rab ic lei icon . even in it di u ion of mere prom' e
(a oppo ed to ntractual c mmitmen nd r the entrj IVtI 'd (prorni e), it
note that if a pr n pro mi es [to doJ methin d and d not deliver it,
they (the Arab I vould : ' the per on akhla ' (breached hi promi e], and
that i a gra e vice [tll-'a Ib al-fahislr}."17 It al 0 qu te the 'ulama, who ernpha-
ized the imp rt nee of fulfilling promi e and proh ibited breaching them.!"

Taj al-Arus then continu ,

and the rab ou nd it [breaching a prom i- I an ugl vi e and the ' aid:
breaching a pr mi i of the mor als of undrel "; and it i said that ful-

10. lalakah Yu uf Zira r, Ma wsu 'tu al-Zawa] "'a A/-'A / qall " 1. Z",,,j i)'all (Cairo: Dar al

Path, 2000 ), \'01. I, pp. 134-35 (ma rgin ). Zirar admit only o f th e unilateral meaning of 'aqd,
however, wh ile providing. different definition for the bilateral ones; ee also p. 139.

II. Zirar, Mawsl/'", al-Zuwa], vol, I, p. 139.

12. Abu Zahrnh, A/.Milkiytll,. pp. 173'74.
13. Al-Qurrah Daghi , A. labtltl' al-Ridhu , vol. 1. pp , 114-15 (quoting Ihn Nujairn, al-Bahirti,

ibn Harnmam, al-Ka: ani, l-Dardir, al-Du uq i, and m.JOYothers) .
14. AI-Qurrah Daghi, Mabda ' al-Ridha, \'01. I. p. li S (ci ting al -Tab ari, Ibn 'Arabi. al- Ia

Ibn Kathir, and o th rs ).
15. j tuhammad I· hr al-Din al- Razi, Tafsir ai-Fa hr al-Razi ( Bciru . Dar al-Fikr, 19 5).

vol. 5, pp. ' , -4 • \ 1. II. pp. 125-26 . e also al- urr h Daghi, ",/1(1' al-Ridha, \"01. I, p. II;.

I . Al-Qurrah Daghi, abda' al-Ridha, \'01. I, p. 116 ,

17. luha mmad Iurt dh al -Z bidi, Ta a/ -'Arus ( Beiru t; tRJUhural Dar lak b I al

H I , eigh teenth-centur reprint . n.d ), L 2, p. 537.
1 • al-Zabidi, Ta] al -'ATIl5, \ 1. 2, p. 537.
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filling promises is a Sunnah [the example of the Prophet1•.•. Qadi [judge)
Abu Bakr bin al-'Arabi said: ' " breaching a promi e i lying and h -pocrisy,
and if it i rare it [ till ) is di b dience to God."19

To under tand better the interaction between the legal and piritual world
in I lam, I offer a brief overview of I larnic law. It i divided into two gen ral cat
egories: 'ibadat, or rn: Hers of wor hip (between a per on and d ), and
mu 'amalat, or transaction s (amo ng people). The first category includes matters
of faith, u h as prayer, fasting, and tithing. The econd catego ry includ s such
matters a contract law, propert I \ .and constitutional law. Both categ rie are
proper subj ct of 1 lamic juri prudence and are governed by the Qur'an and
unnah. :" For exampi , a we hall ee, the Qur'ani prohibition of u ury (riba)

resonates throughout the I lamic financial market ,affecting contract lav .bank
ing law, and even ecuritie regulation." This fact alone render Islamic contract
law es entia lly different from We tern secular law. It is v ry important to keep
these differences in m ind, if we plan to understand [ lami c law properly and not
empty it, through facile tran lation r interpretat ion, from it very raison d'etre.

Tile Isla m ic WorlcJvicw and Its Impact 011 Contracts

The Qur'an enjoi n 1u Iims to fulfill their cont ract . It say ', "0 ye who believe,
fulfill all 'uqud" (5=1). This verse is the opening verse of a I ng pa age which
list fo r Mu slims those things permitted unto them , and those thing forbid
den. According to al-Tabari, who exegesis of th Qur'an i among the mo t fa
mous, th v r e urge lu lims to fulfill all their 'uqud, be au there i no ra
tional basi f r differ nt iating am ng thern. P 0 a lu lim hould not breach a
contract after affirming it. In fact, fulfilling one' 'ahd i placed in th Qur'an
alongside prayer, charity, chastity, and truthful te timon ' - qualitie u ed to
de cribe a pious and fair per on (70:22-35).

The Prophet him elf was no less emphatic abo ut the importance of fulfill
ing one' ontracts. He aid, "Fulfill your 'uqud, and the 'aqd most worthy of

19· AI-Z bidi, Taj al-' nl5, ~ I. 2. P. 537.
20 . Th e unnah is th e Hadiths (sa ing ). deeds. and example of lh Proph , It I used bv

Muslim juri as a ource ondary onl ' 10 the Qur'an (or further dari fi lion and guidance,
21. Abd a-Razzaq OIl · anhuri, Massadir al-Haqq, vol. J. p. 14 (n ling that rilla, g/mrar. and

the rule against multiple transactions in one contract hay deep influence on various specific
rulings and mailer of Islamic jurisp rudence).

21. AI-Tabari./ami" al-Bayan fi Ttlfsir1l/-Qllr'lltl, vol, 6, p, 33; al-Ba·li. D/zalVabil 11/- ·Uqlld.
Pp·34-36.
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fulfillm nt i that of marria e.nn Thi propheti Had ith mak it very d ear
that, am ng ali i lamic con tra t , the marr iage c ntract i the rna t worthy of
fulfillm nt; yet b ' Qur'anic injunction even the lea t important contra t in I 
lam mu t be fulfilled.

Thi fa I also show that an I lamic contract is not the same as a s cular
contract under American law. Wh ile the worldly repercussions for entering,
fulfilling, or breaching an I lamic con trac t may verlap ignificantly with those
under American contra t law, the e repercu ion repre ent only J/Uqq al-'abd
(the right f the human b in ), But an I lamic contract also gives ri to haqq
Allah (th right of God), hi h ha been d arl di tingui hed and articulated
in th Qur'an, That right ari when a lu lim violate the dear injunction of
the ur' n to fulfill all her ' il l/ lid,

Th I lami view that all contract are ubj t to Qur'anic injunc ion 15

conceptu lIy different from me Chri tian viev . hri tian theologian like
John lvin di tingui hed b twe n two kingdom - the temporal and the
piritual - with the former p rtaining to the on ern ' of our daily life, and the

latter per taining to the life of the . ou l.24 Calvin argued that marriage is an insti 
tution of the earthly kingdom , "just like farming, building, cobbling, , nd bar
ber ing,'? It ha no bearing on one' alvation or eterna l tanding, but it i a di
vine rem d ' for human lu t. Mu lim .on the oth r han d, believe that "farming,
building, obbling, and barbering" all have a bearing on our eterna l tanding,
becau e.Iik marriage, they fall into the category of mu'amalat, which i an im
portant part of the religion ,

Th 0\' rlap between the pi ritual and th temp raJ realm in I lam ex
plain wh ontrac that d I \ ith everyday mailer are also ubi ct t G d'
lav , Giv nth ' r ligiou dim n ion of the I lamic contrac , it i mi leading to
tran lat th rabic \ ord 'aqd a comracr. Thi di tortion i mo t no ticeable in
the ca of the I lamic marri on tract. To all the I Jamie mar riage contract
"a civil ontract," a ma ny do, and analogize it 10 a modem secular contract,
strip the ma rriage contract of it momentou . religiou s statu as the contract
most worthy of fulfillment.

Recognizing the specia l impo rtance and . tation of the marriage co ntract in
1 lam, juri t refu ed to app ly to it mutatis mutnndis ttv: arne rules as those that
govern Ie and other comm rial contracts.P ln ach case the dis tin tion was

2) . luhamm d Ibn t rna'il hih al-Bu har; [Beiru t: Dar al- t 'rifah, n.d. ),

L). p. 2';J..

. John 'itte Ir., From Comma: Mama , ~I;gion. and Law ill th \\' " "
Traditio I (I 1 ville: \ minster I hn Kn 1997 ), p. 79,

25. \ OJ te , From crament I Contract. p. 9 .

26. F r mor on th distinction betw en the marri e contract and the commercial one ,
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based on the gravity f th marriage contract and the fact that, unlike a ale, it i
not an exchange Iran a tion (that is, one made for con ideration);" While the
marriage contra I (like all other contract ) ontain orIdly terms negotiated
by the partie .jhe term addre only the worldlv pect of the marriage. To
assume that there i no more to the contract than th e pect i to commit a
grievou error. 1 ny iu lim primarily condu t m rriage negotiation with a
viev to plea ing d. In f: ct. orne women and their walis (guardians or advi-
or ) pay 0 little ttention to the worldly a pect of th marriage contract thai

the ' end up uffering worldly consequence..

Exceptions to tire Rille

The fact that even th lea t important contract in I lam mu t be fulfilled w

not full ' appre i ted by s me writers becau e th y mi con trued a reported in
cident involving the Prophet.P The incident inv lve 'A'i hah, the wife of the
Prophet, vho agre d to purcha e Barirah, a lave oman, upon the latter' re
quest, in ord r 10 free her. nder Islamic law, the freeing of Barirah created be
tween the two worn nape ial relation hip f wala' akin to that of a blo d re
lation hip.19 uch rei tion hip are very narrowl and carefull defined. The
include the u ual bl d r lation hip, a well a othe rticulated b the Qur'an
and unnah uch a th milk relation hip (ba d n nursing), the womb rela
tionship (silat al-rahm }, nd the wala' relation hip (ba ed on freeing a lave).

one of th r lati n hip i transferable.P

see al-Ba'li, Dha" bil al-'Uqud , pp. 106-7. ee al Zirar, 1mvsu'al al·Zawa). voL I, pp. I '44,
and al- nhun, 1ass(l/I,ral-Haqq, vol. 3, p. t30.

27. See, e.g.• Zir. r, Mawsu'at al-Zawa], vol. I, pp. IJ4 -.... .

28. Frank E.Vogel, Islamic LIIW IIntl Finance: R ligion, Risk,11/111 Return (The Hague. 1998),
pp. 67-68. Based on this precedent and practice in Saudi Arabia, the author rates that "[ t lhis

Haduh is highly troubling for freedom of con tract. It sugges ts that the very ter ms of con trac ts,

no t to me ntion contra IS themselves, must be prescribed by God's writ" (pp. 67-68). But Vog ,)'

statement i. ba ed on a narrow interpretation that ha been rejected by various important ju

rists. This chapter adopt. the better interpretation that ontraet terms (and contracts) may not

violate God' law (i.e.. LI mic public policy), Thi is the interpretation adopted by aI- anhurr,
Massadir al-Haqq, v L . pp. '70-72, and aI-Qurah Daghi, Mabda' al-Ridha, vol. z, pp. 119J-96,
among others.

29- Al-Bukh ri , hlh al-Bukhari, vol, -I. p. t69 (m rgin ).

JO. See.e.g.,li qi ai-Din Ahmad Ibn Tavrniyy:lh. 'alhlln I al-Uoud (Cairo : Mar al-
Kitab li aI ashr, n.d . ), p. :1 • This nontransferabili . requir ment is quite Important, obvi-

ous from the jurispruden regarding adoption. A per n rna becom the lcaful (guardia n) of

an orphaned child. but rna not takea\ y from the child the n me of his or her own biolo icaJ
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The wala' relationship includ d. among other things, a commitment to
mutual defen e and protection." Thi commitment was critical to the freed
slave. who had no tribe of her own to defend or pro tect her. The owners of
Barirah, however, tipulated that they would ell her only if the wala' relation-
hip remained their .n Their aim in th i case wa not to defend Barirah ' libert

or prot t her. Rather, they wanted to inherit Barirah's property after her death.
thu adding insult to injury b re-appropriatin g th property h had accumu
lated thr ugh her hard work.

When informed that the own er of Barirah were ready to II her on the
condition that her wala' remained theirs, 'A'i hah became reluctant to enter
thi. untenable tran action." In effect, the transaction would have required
Barirah to dedicate her loyalty and wala' to her previous owners, even as she
lived with 'A'ishah and was actually being protected by 'A'ishah's tribe. In other
word, the tipulation created a cia sic case of divided loyaltie in a tribal soci
ety wh re loyall and wala' were critical for the well-being of its members.

. 'i hah' reluctance \ ould h ve kept Barirah 10 ked into lav ry as a result
of the un consci on able tipuJati on b . her owner. The Prophet wa understand
abl • di plea ed \ ith the attempt of Barirah' 0 \ ner to overr ach. He told
'A'i hah , Free her. for the wala ' relation hip bIng to the on \ ho frees."H
Then he went to the mosque that evening and publicly cha ti ed the owners,
aying, "How i it that some peopl are demanding shurut [ tipulations] not in

God ' book? Any shatt [stipulationl not in God' book i null and void, even if
it were a hundred sllll rll t."JS In another report, he aid , "God' book is more
worthy Iof being foil w d I and od ' shan i mor binding." 6

ome jur i t were puzzled b hi incident, hich according to other ac-

fath T nd mother, 111 Qur'an is dear on this point. imilarl)', th child n I inh rit as a

blood relative, bUI may mherit from the di creuonary portion of the estate in cordance WI!h

will by the kafcel. Thus inheri tance in Islam ... well as nam ing. i one of the indicia of the close 
ne s of a relat ionship. From this perspecrive. r WII/II ' relat ionship is closer than that of a kafeel.
Thi s makes . ense , given the fundamental importance of liberty \0 human beings. and the wish

\0 en courage Muslims III liberate slaves.
I . Ibn Taymi -ah, Nathariyat al-'Uqud, p. 23.

2. Al-Bukhari, ahih al-Bukhan, vol. 4, pp. 16 -69; vol. 2. p. 116.

3- Al-Bukhari, alII/I al-Bukhari, vol. • pp. 16 -6<}; \. I. 2, p. 116.

4. Al-Bukh rio lui. al-Bukhari, I. 4, pp. t ·69; \ I. 2, p. 116.Th repo rt is unclear as 10

hether ' - bah purchased Bari rah und r thi condition or co ntemplating purchasing her
und r the condition. The repor in the Iller case late h t the Prophet I ld ' 'ishah 10 go
ah ad nd buy Barirah under the condition " use the ",ala' always bel n 10 the one who
(

35. Al-Bukh ari, alllll al-Bukhari, vol, , pp. 168-69: vol. 2, p. \16.
36. Al-Bukhari, ahil: al-Bukhari, vol, 4. pp. 16 -69; vol. 2, p. 116.
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count app ared to enco ura g 'A'i hah to agree to a contract that on tained a
stipulation she knew she would not keep." Even if the latt er account were true,
the situation describ d i no different from one in which a person executes a
contrac t con taining a term that is incon i tent with public policy. Under our
law, uch a term i null and void, It i al null and void under I I mic lav ,J

Under I lamie law, once a lave i freed, aU oppre iv ties to the earlier tatu
are ev red, The freed lave acquire all the indicia of fr edom oth r ha e. To
drive thi point home. the Prophet n uraged a woman from hi 0 n noble
tribe 0 urai h to m rry freed lave, 9

Therefore, tho e who in ist on in luding oppre ive, overreaching, or un
con cion able provi ions in their contrac t have only themselves to blame. In the
early days of Islam, thi incident wa an occasion for the Prophet to reiterate the
fact that freedo m of contract doe not uper ede I lam i public pol icy a artic
ulated b the Qur'an and the unnah. Hi emphatic po ition regarding public
policy do not de ract from the fundamental I lamic position that even the
mo t mode t contract in n I lamic iety mu t be fulfilled becau e of i reli
gious nature. To argue othen i e would r ult in a reductio ad absurdum. ince
the opp ite argument in favor of unlimit d freedom of contract would oblige
us to honor a contra t ev n if it inv lv d a criminal ct.

Thi i in fact the view of the Andalu i cholar Ibn Hazm. In hi notable
work al-Muhnllo, he sta tes that a Muslim is not ob ligated to fulfill all his prom
ises." He argues that it is in fact a go d thing for a Muslim to renege on a
promi e to commit adultery, d rink alcohol. or commit ot her forbidd n acts."!
He wa re ponding to other iurists who argued that apr on who ren ge on
his promi e mu t be for ed to fulfill it. or that at lea t it vould be preferred that
he do . }2 The argum nt of those in favor of fulfilling a promi e Were also
based on an ther Qur'anic verse that tat ,"0 ye \ ho b lieve! \ 'hv a -e that

37. To qi l-Din Ahmad Ibn Ta rmi -ah. Majmou'at al-Fatawi (aI-Man ura, 'p t: Dar
aI-Waf. " 1998), vol. 15.pp, 185-89(stating among ther things that the bond of I\'ala' is like a fa
milia l bond ).

38. AI· anhuri, Massadir al-Haqq, vol, J, pp. 17t-72; Wihbah al-Zuhayli, AI-Fil/Ir al-lslami

l \"It Adilkuuhu (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr al-Mu'as er, 1997). vol, 9. pp. 6540-47; Ibn Taymiyyah.
Nathan 'at al-'Uqud, p, 23; Abu Zahrah, AI.Mi/kryah, pp. 235-37.

39. Ibn HI ham. AI- irah I-j 'abawiyah (Beirut: al- taktab h -Tlrni rah, n.d.), 01. I. pp.
247- ; Om r Rida Kahalah, A'lam al- ISQ' fi ',"Jamar al-Amb al-Islam 5 vol . (Beiru t:

Mu'assasat I-RI lah, 1977). v I. 2, p. 59.

o. Abu uhamm d Ii Ibn 'ed Ibn H zm• ..U-Muhalla 111 al-Athor (Beir ut: Dar al-
Kutub al-Tlmi h.1 ). \'01. 6. pp. 2; -79.

41. tbn Hum, AI- [uhalla bl al-Athar. '01. 6. pp. 27 -7 .
42. Ibn H zrn, AI-MIl/IIll/a bi al-Athar. vol. 6. p. 27 (d iscussing Ibn habrarn h nd those

who followed him ).
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which you do not do? Griev u Iyodiou it is in the sigh t of [God] that yc ay
tha t which y do not do" (61:2-3).

Ibn Hazm i quite right. but he could have widened the scope of his exam 
pie ; for, while a lu lim i enjo ined to keep her promise , it annat po ibly be
argued that a lu lim mu t kc p th at prom i e rcgardle of the nature of the
promise or it ir umstan nder the \ ell-known prin iple of "choo ing
the Ie ser of two evils and "avoiding harm" (Ill darar wa a dirar ), a pr on

would be allowed to breach hi promise if ulfilling it would r ult in harm or
grea ter evil. j For example. a promise to give the baby milk i enforceable, un 
Ie it is di ove red that the bab ' i allergic to milk. To in i t on fulfilling the
ori ginal promi e in light of th ha nging circumstances wo uld cause the child
harm and hen c i against Islamic pu blic poli cy and moral pri ncip les.

For thi reason , in discu sing the importance of fulfillin g promises, Taj al
Am (the cla ical Arabic lexicon mention ed earlier) di tingu i hed between two
types of promi. : wa'd, whi h involve ding omethin go d. and wa'eed,
\ hich involv visiting harm upon someone or doing omething bad. In the
former c e, the I icon argu that a per on who give a wa'd must fulfill it; in
the econd ca e, it argue that it i better for a person who i ue a wa'eednot to
fulfill it. It add that such failure to follow up on the th rea t would not con st itute
a breach . Rath er, it would constitute an act of forgiveness an d gene rosity. It then
not es tha t it is the quality of ad, the Almi ghty, that if he makes a wa'd he ful
fill it, and if he is ue a wa'eed, he forgives.~ ·l

T he famou jurist Abu Hanifah di agree with th is analysi ba ed n the
clear and emphatic injunction in the Qur'an whi ch tat flatly, "F ulfill all
[ ' lIqudJ" (5:1). He argue that if a per on vow to fast on the day of 'Eid (the da
after the end of f: ing, whi h i prohibited), or to acrific ( I ughter) hi n,
then he mu t fulfill his ·aqd.n 0, once the 'aqd i made, it i uch a grav nd
tri t obligation that no can ideration would permit it nonfulfillmen t. In m

opinion, thi view ignore the prophetic pre edent th at perm itted a publi pol
icy except ion in the case of Barirah. The Barirah precedent i critical for hed-

43. For further di cussion of thi principle. sec Aziz: h al-Hibri, " Islam ic on titutionalisrn
and the oncept of Democracy," Co t \\'1 tern Re eTV lournal o International Law 24 ( 19 92) : 1.

-9·

44- Al-Zabidl, Taj 01-·Arm. I. 1, p. 537.

45. . -Razi, Taf II al-Fakhrol-Razi;vol, 6, p. 126. Abu Hanifah ar u that such vow n
tain t parts. The fir t is th a I o f laughter in nd the second I th ob ject of the aCI of
I ughter, namely. one's own on . The first part of the vow - that i the act of slaughtering it

self - is binding. nly the second p rt of the vow, which involves the ob j ct of the aCI, is not
binding. The person mu t therefore laughter an animal to fulfill his vow an d ask God for or

givcness for not fulfi lling the rest of his vow.
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d ing ligh t o n the flat Qur'a nic inj unc tio n to fulfill 'uqud. Another famo us ju

rist, al- hafi'i, under tood this fact and disagreed veh emently with Abu
Hanifah . He argued th at a vow to fa t o n th e day of Eid or to sacri fice o ne' on
i null and void, becau e fulfilling such a vov wou ld result in an act of di obedi

ence toward od. He th n quoted th Prophet: "Th r i no I alid ] \ that
di obej d,""

Thu • to adopt the di tinction intr duced b . Taj al- rus, the ur'an and
unnah njoined that a wa'd (b ut not a lVa'utI) be fulfilled. Alternativ I , if we

drop thi linguistic di tin tion, we c uld imply ay that the ur'an and

unnah enjoin the fulfillment of 'uqud g nerally. bu t tha t the du ty to fulfill
uch 'uqud i im plici tly onti ngen t (a th re t o f th e Qur'a n and un nah indi 

cate) on public policy. morality, and sim ilar concern. This is not an unusual

featu re for a body of law. A noted earlier, ecular law ha m an y su h exce p

tio n. learly, however, the que tion of damage (where appr priate) and
other po ible remedie can be rai ed in 1 lamic law a it can be rai ed in other
legal r em .

In general, uslim juri t agree th t ne who pr mi with int ntion to

fulfill that promi e but b come unable to do 0 becau e of legitirnat interven
ing circum ranee i neither legally n r morallv (religiou Iy) liable." The al 0

agree on the moral ulpability ofapr. on \ ho make a promi e he d e. no t in

tend to keep. but the y d isagree on th e legal enfo rceability of uch a promi e.4 8

T hey all recogn ize such behavior a a sign o f hyp ocri y. a trai t ou nd ly con
demned in the Qur'an and unnah. Th Qur'an admoni he hypocrite who do

not keep th ir promi . Th Prophet do • t . In a famou Hadith, he ays.
The ign of a hypocrite i three-pronged: i he p ak , he lie; if he promi es

he breach ; nd if he i tru led , he b trav .-49

Clearl r pe pIe lie br ch , and b ira . The ma j rit of 1uslim 'uri rca-
oned that mo t of thi b ha i r remain out ide the rea h of the court but is

within the realm of (r lieiou ) ethics.l" 'I hu • while breaching a promi e may

not alway be legally ac ti nable , barring interveni ng circums ta nce , it i still

eth ically wrong. From an [ larnic perspc rive, where th e realms of eth ic and
law run in to each o the r in a seam les web, this is not m uch o f a break for a pi

ous per on who must live by the dictate f both, The lu lim will have to an-

wer to a higher authorit for an unju tified breach of promise, but the courts

6. AI - , Ta[sir al-Fa hr I-Ran, \ I. P. I'

47. AI -B 'li, Dhaw bit al-Uqud, p. 65-

. Al-Ba'li, D1Iawabit l-Uqud, P- 6S. al-Zuhayli, A/-Fiqh al-lslami, I. ', pp.
2928-29·

49 . Al-Bukhari, ahii: al-Bukhari, Kitab al-Ima/l. vol. I, p. IS.

So. ee, e.g., al-Zuhayli, AI-Fiq1l al-Islami, vol, 9, p. 6SI2.
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cannot be re ponsible to enf rce every ingle promise. Thi bring out dear! '
the diffi r nee between a promi and an 'aqd under I lami law from the ma
jority per pective: the former i a per onal undertaking that u ually do not
ri e. like the econd, to the level of a firm contractual commitment.

Th minorit iew rej t the di tinction between a imple promi e
(wu'd] and a firm undertaking CaqdJ. It relies on Qur'anic ver e .such a th at
which sta te , "Fulfill every 'ahd, for cv ry 'ahd will be inq uired into [on the
Day of Re koning)" (17:34) . It al 0 r lie. on proph et ic Hadith , uch a the one
whi h tate. "There is no faith in one who is not tru stworthy and no religion
in one who does not keep hi promise."? Based on the e foundations , these ju 
rists requ ire that every prom ise be kept and be legally enforceable. They gener
ally recogn ize. however, that cert ain intervening circumstances could operate
as a legit imate excuse for breach." T hu the difference between the majority
view and the minority view i no t rcally about ethical values and the impor
tance of the fulfillme nt of prorni: e . It i • ra the r. about the exte nt to which the
tate rna -u e it judicial arm to cnfor e promises made among it ci tizens. The

majority view uphold a Ie . intru. ive view of government. while th minority
viev advocate greater governmental intru ion. Our American s tern has un
d rgon imilar discu ion. In the ar a of marriage promi , we have come
out in fa or of the majorit view, nr mel .• generally keep ing g vernrnent out of
u h matter .

ngagcment and Iarriage

Before a marriage takes place in I.lamic la\ , there u ually i an ng gement pe
riod during which the man and the woman de termine their uitabili ty to each .
other. The ru les a socia ted with this period reflect the importance of honoring
one' commitmen t and prepar ing for a uccessful marr iage. 0 we turn to the
engagement process first.

The Engagement Promise

An en ·agement involves a promise to marry. Hence it i a very ignificant
promi e. The engagement promi allow the man everal privile e ; foremost

51. I-Ba1i. Dhawabi: al· ·Uqud. p. : there re also other Hadiths that h ve the same

mean ing, see Al-Bukhari, Sahih al-Bukhari, Kitab al-lma n; v I. I. p. 15.

52. -Ba'li, Dhawabit al· ·Uqud. pp 66· J.
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among them i the ability to ha great r in tera tion vith the woman h wi hes
to marry. U ually, all uch inte raction i chaperoned. Furt hermore, a man who
is seriously conside ring engagement to a veiled woman has the right to ee her
if hi o ffer is likely to b taken eriou Iy by her and her famil y. Thi i part of the
Prophet' unnah. Juri t di · reed a t hov much of the woman her pro pe 
ti e fiance rna legitimately e.S3 But, in any c e, it i agreed that not onl '
mu t he ee her, but he mu t al 0 e him to de ide upon hi uitability, In
other \ ord .the feeling and preference of the \ oma n du ring engageme nt and
marriage are equally important to tho e of the man. Thi s state of affairs may be
puzzling in a ociety like our where everyo ne i een by verybody else, but in a
community of veiled women, e tending to the man the righ t to e hi pr pee
tive fiancee i qui te i nificant. It make clear that the en agem nt promi is a
eri u and important one whic h overcorn certain pro hibit ion . Co n e

qucntly, it mu t be honored barring a legitimate intervening circumstance.
It is worth noting, howev r, that the: rea oning behind permitting a man to

ee hi pro pc rive fiancee i not ba. ed on the importance of the "I 0 .. of the
w man or the man. The Pro ph t mad that cl ar wh n he re ommend d to a
man that he e hi intended vife be au e eing her e uld help them develop
affe tion for ea h oth r.S5 n ano ther occa ion , the Prophet caut ioned Mu lim
men again t choosing a woman for her looks or ri he . Instead, he recom 
mended that they cho e a w man for her piety,56

everthele , de pite the riou ne of the engagement promise, juri
have enerallv allow d partie to an n agem nt to ch nge th ir mind about
their propo. ed life-long commitment." The major reas n und dying thi atti
tud i that the I lami marriage contract requires ridha (p y hologi cal con
tentment ), and not mere accep tance from the parties." 0 , if th partie app ear
not to find uch ridha with each other, then it w uld be better to break the en
ga ement th n emb rk on a life-long j ume of mi ery. Furthermore, if the
promi e i treated a enforceable, th n it would ha e the fore of a contract,

53. ee, e.g.. Ibn Hajar al-'Asqnl ni, Fath al-Bari Sharh .ahih al-Bukhari (Beirut: Dar al-
Kutub l-Tlrni h,I9 9), vol, 9, pp , U 5-17: Mu aq al-Din Ibn Qudamah, I-Mugh"i (Beiru t:
Dar al-Kitab al-' rabi , n.d ), 1.7, pp. 53-)4 also uhamm d Abu Zahrah , AJ-AJrwa/ al-

lakhSt 'ah (Cairo: Dar al- Fikr al' r bi, 1957), P '-3D; 1-7..uha li, AI-Fiqh 1-1$ mi, v I. 9. pp.
6501-650 .

54, Zirar, Maws u'at al-Zawa], \'01. I , pp. 150-51.

55· Zirar, Mawsu'at al-Zawa], \' 01. 1. p. 147.

56. See, e.g., al-Asqalani, Fat/I l -Bari, vol. 9. pp. 167-69.

57. See. e. '. Abu Zahrah, AJ-Ah.. I al-SlUJkhsiyah, pr, 36-3
. Al-Qurrah Daghi, labda ' al-Rldha. I. !. p. 35. also al-Ba'l i, Dhtn\abiz al-Uqud,

PP·19-28.
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which it is not ;59 it wou ld also mean that the judi iary can force one per on to
marry another, which it cannot under I larnic lav .60

On the other hand. if the "jilted" part su tains damages as a result of the
break-up, such as those incurred by a woman wh left her job upon the request
of her fiance, reparation must be rnade.? ' ate that under American common
law. an act ion for breach of promi e to marry e i ted for several centuries, enti
tling the plaintiff to recover for injury to hi or her feelings, health, and reputa
tion. Recent! ., however, most tate aboli hed thi caus of action through
"anti-heart balm statutes."62

mentioned above, the per iod a engagement i ry important for help-
ing the couple determine their compatibilit . Theref re, thi becomes an active
period where familie invite the couple to dinners and urround them with op
portunities to be together. The man usuall hewer hi intended with gift (in
addition to the required marital gift called mallr) in the pirit of the Qur'an
that requires the man to give gifts to the woman upon marriage and recom 
mend (some say requires) him to give additional gift [mut'at al-talaq) in case
of divorce/" While these gifts are not religiou I • required. they are viewed a
ign of affection and commitment.

The reason the family surround the couple i that the two rna . not be left
totall ' alone in private with each other. Thi is a significant requirement with
legal ramifications, which I hall pre ently explain. In lslarni law, the inte rac
tion between male and female is circum cribed by the Qur'an to avoid sin. Thus
only certain blood relatives of the prospective bride may have unfettered access
to her.64 The fiance remain outside thi circle until the marriage con tract
(kitab ) is concluded. Thus, any intimate interact i n betwee n the two prior to
the kitab is religious ly unacceptable. For that reason . many fam ilies avoid hav
ing their children fall into sin by executing the kitab at the time of engagemen t,
but not anno uncing it until the weddi ng.

The benefit of th is app roach is that the ouple may now hold hands, even
kiss, a they spend time togeth er, without fear of breaking God' law regarding
chastity. But there are also problems with this approach. Fir t, if the engage-

59. Abu Zahrah, AI-Alm'al al-Shakhsiyah, p. 36.
60. Abu Zahrah , AI-AlllI'al al-Shakhsiyalt, p. J7.
61. Al-Zuhayli, AI-Fiqh al-Islami, vol. 9. p. 6511.
62. John De Will Gregory et 31.. Understanding Familr Law § 4.02 (New York: Matthew

Bender, (993).

63. Qur'an 2~241. ee also al-Razi, Taft ir al-FaklJr 'II-Ra::i . vol. 6. p. 173; bu al-Walid Mu
h. rnmad Ibn Rushd , Bidayat al-MujtalJid IVa Niharat al-Muqu: id (Beiru t: Dar Ibn Hum.

1995). vol, j. pp. 110 -1109; al-Zuhayl i, AI-Fiqh al-lslami, vol. 9. pp . 6 29-35·
64. Q ur'an 24:JI . <.'C also Ibn O udamah, AI-Mug/mi. vol , 7. pp. 454-57.
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ment does not work out, a divorce will be needed to end it. Second, if the coup le
spend even a short period of time (a fI w minute) alone in private. most jurist
would presume the marriage con ummated, whe the r a wedding had taken
place or not. Thus, if the engagement is broken in uch a situation, not on ly will
it require a divo rce, but the divorce will have to allow the rule pertaining to a
consummated marriage (with full payment of mallrby the hu sband ). This itu
ation al a affects the sta tu of the woman. who will nov be regarded as a
divorcee, In orne countries, this sta tus could make her less marriageable.

In the Uni ted tate, where male and female freely interact with one an
other, there i usually no need for an early kitab. Couple join their friend in
public place and have a good time getting to know each other, As a result, th e
engagement period in the United States tends to achieve its intended purpose
b allowing a couple to determine compatibility before it moves into the final
tage of commitment, the kitab.

Tire Is/am ic Marriage Contract

The Qur'an does not refer to the marriage contract as a contract based on offer
and accep tance. Rat her, it describes it as mithaqan glla/itlmll (a olernn cove
nant ), \ hich i car fully regulated by a bod of law . It admonishe men vho
are about to leave their wives, "But if yc decide to take one wi e in place of an
ot her. even if ye have giv n the latter a whole treasure for dower. take not th e
least bit of it back; wou ld ye take it by lander and a manifest wrong? And how
could ye take it when ye have gone in unto each other, and they have taken from
you a olemn covenant?" ( 4 :20 - 21) ,65

The word mithaq, which means "covena nt,"appear in a number of places in
the Qur'an. In each place it refer to a momentou context, uch as the covenant
between God and the children of Isra I, r th e \ irh whom uslim have con 
cluded a treaty, Furthermore, Egyptian juri t Malakah Zirar no tes that God has
placed marriage within the category of 'ibadat, which relate to God ' worship ,
and not within mu'amalat, wher contracts are usually placed.66 Thi make the
marriage contract radicall different from and sup rior to all other contra t .

65,These verse refer in particular to the mallr. The husband ha no righ t to reclaim it if he
initiates divorce, because it is the wife' pure right, lncidentall , de pite thi admonition. some

luslim men t y do 0: lv what theQur'an forbade upon divorce. Theytreat their ....;vC!> miser-

ably to force them to giv up their financial ri hts in the marriage, or they make false allegations
against them during divorce proceeding . 1shall discu these itua tions in my forthcom ing book.

66. Zirar, Mawsu'at al.Zawaj, vol. I, pp. 134-44 (al 0 citing similar view bv ha kh Imam

Shaltut, in al-Islam 'Aqidah \V1l hari'llh).
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The unnah of the Prophet i no Ie emphatic, The Prophet aid that the

marriage ontract i the ontra t mo t worthy of fulfillment." In other

word. he viewed th marriage contract a superior to all other con trac t . He
i al repo rt d a a -i ng th t " marriage i my unna h, 0 the on wh o tum

va fr m my IWI/ah. tu rn a va from me," \fter all. marriage con m

human happin e and prog ny. Id ally. it bring in to being a relation hip of
affection, tranquility. and m rcy, 1>9 and u ually result in offspring, who arc

not only ver y dear to the parent ' h art but al 0 ver y critical to the future of

the co m m uni t .

e t, de pite he im portance of marria , ju ri disagreed a to \ hether it
was a duty f r a I lu lim to marry. or whether it wa imply a d irable or just
perm is ible act. ?? orne argued that marriage in Islam was not obligatory ex

cept to avoid in. 7 1 everthele ,even juri t \ ho viewed marriage as a duty

prohibited a pro pec tiv hu band ro m g tt ing m rried in the pr ence of evi

denc that h was abu i\"e.n The prohibition i b d on the fact that abu ive
marri: g do not fulfill th e Qur'anic ideal pou al relat ion hip (sec, for ex

ampl , Qur'an 2:187 and 30:2/ ).

In an I I mic ma rr iage, th e part i maintain their ident ity a well a inde

p nd n . Th wo man, for ample, keep he r (m aiden) na me, and financial

inde p nden . 7] The \ ife r ma in an independ nt entity under th e lav • capa
ble of tran a ting her own bu ine and other affair , 7~ Hu bands and wives are

expected to con ult with ea h other in the upbringing of their children." Fur 
ther, th e \ ife ha no obligati n to pe rfo rm housev rk, and i entitled to main-

67. Al-Bukhari , '11" al-Bu hari, vol , z, p. IIi: vol , 3. p, !;!..

/0 • Abu H mid al- haza li, '1I1}'n' 'VII/IIIl1 l-Du II, eleven th centu ry. reproIEgyp t: Mu tafa

Babi al-H alabi Pres . 1939l. vol. 1. 1'. 11.

69. e. e.g.,Qur'an 0: 11.

7 ' Zirar, tawsII 'a t al-Zal ~lj, I. I. p. 156.

71. Zirar, tm lI 'at al-Za w J. I. I, p, 1; 9.

71. Al-Zuha -l i, AI-Fill'l al-Islanu, \'01. 9. 1" 6;16: Mu hammad Bahaji, F, t\ll kalll al-U. rah

( aim: Maktahat .11 - habab, 1987), PI'. 147-4l! (des ribing the Hanafi view); Abu Zahruh, AI

Ahwal al-Shakh iy"l" p. 14.
]3. ' , e.g.. Muh mmad R:.I hid Rida, HU'lll/l ,11-, isa' Fi al-lslam, rep ro rd . (Beiru t; al-

akt b I-I lami.1975). PI'. 19-!O . al 7...1idan ' bd al-Baqi, AI-.1ar" I, Ba)'11 al-Din "'4J aI·

1"jtanlll' ( ir : n.p., 1977). \'01. , PI' · 191-9];' I. 7. PI'· 3 - 3-
7 .• ee Abd al-Raharnan al-Iaziri. Kitab al-Fiqll 'ala al-Madhahib " ' -Ar/IIl 'nl, (Beirut: Dar

Ihya' al-Turath al-Arab i, 19(9) , vol. 4, pp . 46-47, See al 0 Muhammad [awad Maghniyah, AI-Fiq!,

• fa al- ladhahib al-Kham "I,. ixth ed. (Beiru t: Dar I-'Um Ii al- lala -in , 1969). p, 31, ; Ahmad

Faraj, I·Zawa) a Ahkamuhu I. 1 dhalrib ahl 01- I/m,al. ( Iansourah, Egyp1: Dar al- 'afa ',

1 9 ), pp. 126- .

75- For a di us ion of con uhation wuhin the farnilv, e Abel al-Halim bu huqqah,
Tahrir al-Mar'ah Ii 'AsT ,"·Ri511111h. b vols. (Kuwait: Dar al-Q al. rn, 1990 ). \'0 1. 5, pp. 104 -9.
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ien ance by her hu ba nd.i? The e facts are th e re ult of the juri tic po itio n ,

based on th e ur'an , that th e marriage co nt rac t is not a service contract.

Rather, it is viewed as being ab out tln/ snytl ( tw so ul ), male and female, om 

ing together in a reI tion hip of tranquility, m rcy,and affectio n, to enjoy ea h

the r, and p r crea t and rai e chi ld ren wh o ar g d Mu lim and good mern -

b r of the ir 0 it , Thi relati n hip i so cl tha t the Q ur'an d cribe ch

p u as bein th .. arment f h other, that i , one who c ver the oth r'

hortcoming and protec t hi o r he r privacy (Qur'an 2:1 7) .

R gardi ng th rig h of wo men with in ma rri. g , the Q ur' n a ,"wo rn n

hall have right imilar to th e right again t them [that i • right. o f men I ' . .n
(2:228). It is reported that a man ca lled Bi hr ibn al-Ha rth, who lived in the

early period o f I lam, refu sed 10 marry for fear of not being able to live up to

th i ver e.77 The Qur'an al 0 et th e tandard fo r dea ling with ma ri ta l di sco rd .

It de cribe proper marital relat ion a " [either holding togeth r] on equitable

term . r [ epara ting] \ ith kindne ",n (2:229).

Th e and a her rses, w II the Prophet' un nah and the de ription

of marriage as a . I mn coven nt, have led m juri t (de pi te th ir patri r

chal t ndencie ) to r ommend g ntle be havior in th treatrn nt of w m en, AI-

haz li, th e preemin nt medie al ju ris t, argued th at to be well -mannered with

one's wife does no t im ply mean that the hu band hould not harm hi wife

(verbally or ph )' ically): rather, it means th at th e hu band must be pr ep ared to

endure the harm in flic ted up on him by his wi fe. and be pa tie nt when he be

com angry, AI - hazali noted that G d em pha ized the importance of the

rig ht of wo men wh en he de ribcd th e marri g co ntrac t a a" olem n cove
nant' ; and th at the Pro phet repeated ly coun eled men to be kind to \ ·om en.

until hi tongue b c me hea and hi voice inaudible!

Th Qur'an I caution a m n ag in t taking the ea ' \ Yout and leav 

ing hi \ ife ( :19). 79 It tells th o c who di like their pou e , " If 'e take a di lik

to th m , it rna ' b th at ye di lik a th ing, and I Jod ) bring ab ut through it a

great deal of good" (4: 19) . T hu , whi le Islam provided fou r ways to divorce, it

did not encourage it; for. "ye have go ne in unto eac h other. and th ey have taken

j 6. See. e:.g.• Ibn udamah, AI·Muglmi, I. , pp, 13°'31.
I. 9, pp, 6 2-33, 640 ' I; Ibn Rushd, Bida I al- flljl hid, I

al-lslamt, v I. 9, pp . 91-91-

77. Al-Ghazali, Ih) " Ulum ai-D II, I. 2, pp. , ond put 0

tlus e tat , BUI m n have:a degree 0 advantage r th m," Thi h been interpret

by P triarchal men 10 f r 10 a up rior tatus, In fa I, it re rs to h i htened duty, a di 
cu d in al-Tab rio [ami" al-Bayan Ii Til 1Ir d·Qur'"", I, 2. p. 27'.

78. Al-G hazali, '1I 1}'1I' 'Ulum al-Dcen, vol. 2, p. 44.
79.. ce also al- lhazali, ' 111)'11' 'UI II III al-Deen, vol, 2 , pp . 57-58.
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from e a olemn c v nant ..." ( 4 :20- 2 1) . 1- hazali call a man \ ho abandon
hi family a run -a, y' hose prayer nd fa ting v ill no t be accepted by God un 
til he return . 0 After all, the Prophet told iu lim that "Each one 0 'au is a
shepherd, and each one of 'a u i re p n ibl for hi flock." I

Thi di u ion how that, while div rei permitted in I lam, it i ri
au Iy di liked. Th Prophet call it "the mo t di Iik d permissible act: ' 2 The
Qu r'an provid d way to reduce the div rce rate by instru cting a troubl d cou
ple to eek arbiter ', one from each ide of the family (4:35). The e arbiter are
bound by the rule of ju tice in mediating di agreement . If mediation fail,
then God will not force an unhappy couple to tay together.

The burden of divorce thus becomes a religiou s one, between God and the
one who seeks it. 0, if a spouse decide t divorce, a judge may not a k him or
her about privat matters, unles the divorce action is based on fault. Other
wise, it i left to the conscience of the pou c, and his or her relationship with
God . 0, in every divorce there i the right f the spou e (haqq al-'abd ), and the
right of od (l!aqc! Allah }. The court deal, ith the forme r, God deal , ith the
latter in the afterlife. Even whe re the courts concl ude that a unilateral divorce
by the hu band i arbitrary and oppre ive t ward the' ife, they are not entitled
to prohibit it. th rv i e, court would be intervening in the Mu lims' freedom
of contract. In. read, court have allow d them elve the right to tel' in and
protect the ppr . d party by adju ting the final term of the divorce eule
ment to refle t the equities of the ituati n,

It i worth noting at thi point that on of th f rm of divorce permitted in
I lam i that of khul'. Thi form, which giv the w man the right to initiate di
vorce, i often mi under toad. Recentl , the E yptian religiou holar of al
Azhar, the aide t I lami chool in the world, attempted to clarifv (and correct)
it. Hi. torically, the Prophet granted thi form of divorce to a woma n who oug ht
it because he wa afraid that staying with her hu band might cau e her to vio
late God' law (perhaps by looking to another relat ion hip outside the marriage
to console her ). She informed the Proph et that there was no defect , moral or re
ligious, in her husband, but that she simply could not stand him . The Prophet
asked her if she would be willing to return the mahr (and only that ) to her hus
band . When she agreed, he instructed the hu band to divorce her.84

80 . AI· hazali, 'lhya' 'Ulul/I al-Decn, vol. 2, pp. 4 ' 5.

I . Al-Bukhari , nhll: al-Bukhari. bk, 62, Kitab al-l ikall (Marriage), vol. 3, p. 257.

1. Abu Dawud ula 'man Ibn al-Ash'ath al - iji tani, IlIIml Abu Dawud (Beiru t: Dar 1

lrshad, 1969 ). vnl, 2. pp. 631-32; bk, Kitabal-Talaq (Div red . nos , ~177. 217 •

3- 5«, e.g.. r i n famil y la • De lee: . • 59 I 53) regarding Personal I IUS w,

am ended by la\ '. (1975). Bk.i , Tit. 3. Ch. 5. Item 117·
. AI-' sqal ni, Farh ai-Ban , vol, 9, pp . 049 '5OS, p. pp. 500-501.
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De pite the plain mean ing of the tory, p triarchal ju rist interp reted thi
form of divorce to require th e con ent of the husband. 5 For centuries. Muslim
w men could not divorce at will. Recently, the situation became far more seri 
ou a Ie . religious men began a king for large amo unts of money in exchange
for thei r con en t in dear contravention of the Proph etic tradi tion. The prob
lem became 0 egregiou that al-Azhar jurists dec ided to review the matter. As a
result of this review, the onsent requirement by the hu band was eliminated."
In doi ng that, the r ached th sam conclusion that a Paki tan i court reached
decade earlie r in a brilliant opinio n that went largely unnoticed."

The new Azhari interpretation rectifies the current jurisprudential situa
tion by dropping the requ irement of the hus band' con ent. This change pre 
vent the hu ban d from coercing hi wife into taying with him r ad1l1}. or forc
ing her to pay a large amount of money for her divorce. The Qur'an expre sly
prohibit 'adhl, whether by a husband or by a father who trie to prevent his
daughter from getting married (2:232). The Prophet' unnab peei fie that the
hu band may not take from th wife more than the mahr he gave her upon
marriage. Further. orne juri t recommend that it would be better and more
charita bl if the hu band forgive part of the mahr." By doi ng • the husband
would soo the the wife' feeling as they part, in accordance with th Qur'an ic
injunct ion to part ways charitably.

As a result of the new jurisprudence, the Egyptian personal statu law
(family law) wa ame nd d. 9 nder the new law, a woman ha the righ t to ask
for khu!' from her hu ban d. he need not spe ify any ground • except to state
that she fear that the continuation of the marriage may cause her to violate
God' law.9 0 nee the wif utter th e words, the judge i boun d to grant her

85. ee, e.g .• Ahmed al-Kharnli h i. AI. 1iI'liq 'A la Qallllll ol-Ahwal ul-Sltakbs iyah, 2 vols.

(Rabat: Dar al- I 'arif al-Iadidah, 1987). vol. I. pp . 355-63. esp. PP.361 -63.
. Egypt ian Code, ct : 0 . 20 ( .000), Decree ' 0 . I , regarding the regul tion of certain it

uati ns and proccdur of jud iciary action in ma ile r of per onal sta tus ( rat in g tha t the con

sen t of th e husband is no lon ger requi red in cases o f khul ' divorce).

87. ee Keith Bodkin on. Muslim Family Law: A Sourcebook (London, 1984), pp. 28,·87 (re

lating criti i m by Paki tani court f the consent requirement ).

. ee al-·Asqalani. Path al-Bari , esp, '01. 9. p. 503.

89. e Egypti an Code. not e 86 abo ve.

90. According to the Pro phetic tradit io n, the re was a woman who developed a great d islike

for her husb nd, through no fault of hi own. he went to the Prophet eekin a . out of the

marriage. The Prophet in tructed her to retu rn to the man his mallr (in this c se, a garden), he

was 0 pleased by the prospect of ending th e marriage th at she offered to give the husband other
things as well. The Proph et said. "As for the garden. yes. fOTmore, no ." ee Ibn Q uda rnah, AI·
M uglmi. v I. , pp. 173-75.1 2- 3; luhammad Ibn Ali Muhammad al- ha",uni. , ayl al-AMar.
9 vols. (Beiru t: Dar al Iil, 1973), vol. 7, pp. 34-41.
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divorce after an attempt to reconcile the parties. If the reconciliation fails. she i
granted divorce but mu t return to the hu band hi mahr." This isbased on the
rationale that the woman herself rejected her husband th rough no fault of his
own, and hence must not profit by her action.

The fact that divorce is permissible in Islam i an integral part of the Is
lamic system of 'adalah, 'AdalCl 1l is ano ther core conce pt in the Qur'an, and the
backbone of 'adelia}, is the mizaan (balance). Loosely tran latcd, 'adalah means
"justice,"but not ju I human retributive justice. Rather, it refers to a richer con 
cept of justice which encompasses the whole universe as well as higher forms of
ju rice, uch as re torative iustice and the concept of forgiveness." It also pro 
vide the miUlIIII of the world.9 J God tell u in the Qur'an that God created the
whole un iverse in due measure? ' so that the sun would not overtake the moon,
nor the night overtake the dayj9 5 that "the earth we hav pread out [like a car
pet ] et thereon mountains firm and immovable and produced therein aU
kinds of thin gs in due balance" (15:19). In other word. everything on earth \ as
created according to Divine Balance. a was marriage. This is why the Islam ic
concept of marriage i based on tranquility and harmony. Discord upsets the
balance, and opp ressive divorces violate od's all-encompa ssing principle of
'adalah. On the other hand. where the divo rce is the result of a failed good-fa ith
effort by both partie, then God will imply reward the parties for their at
tempt. and op n new doors to the divorcing spou e .

Requirements of the Marriage ontract

The I lam ic marriage contract i founded on the mut ual con ern of both par
ties.9 6 This requ irement again ernpha ize the fact that the two parties to the

91. See. e.g., al-' qa lan i, Fathal-Bari, vol. 9. pp. 225- 2i. ee also Abu Zahrah, AI·AhlValal
ShakllSiyal,. pp. 340 ' 41.

92. For a discussion of Islamic crimina l law and the con cept of forgive ness. see Azizah ill
Hibri, "The Muslim Perspective on the lergy-Pcnitent Privilege ," I.oyola LosAngeles Law Rc
\'ic\\' 29 (1996): 1723-32-

93. See. e.g.• Q ur'an 55:j-9: "And the Firm ament has He raised high . and He has set up the
Balance [of Iust ice], in order that ye may not transgress jdue] balance. 0 establish weight with

justice and fall no t short in me balance."
94. Qur'an 2S:l; " He to whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and me earth: no son

has He begotten, nor has He a partner in His d minion: it i He who crea ted all things, and or

dered them in due proportions,
95. Qur'an ;6:4 ;"11 is not permitted 10 the un 0 catch up 10 me oon, no r n me

ight outstrip the Dav: ch [just] swim lone in [its own] orbi t I ccording to Law]."

9 . Al-Qurra Da thi, Mabda' al-RldhaIi al-'Uqud. vol, 2., p, 83S. also al- Ba'li, Dhawabil
ol-Uqud, pp. 19-22-
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marriage contract are equally important. The consent requirement is a rukn
(formal element ) of the marriage contract and without it no marriage contract
will be properly established." Where fraud or absence of true consent is discov
ered , the marriage contract can be annulled.?" Further, the terms of the accep
tan ce mu st coincide with those of the offer, and the language of the offer mu st
be un conditional and clearly indicative of marriage.?? According to Islami c tra
dition , either the wom an or the man can make the offer, although in most cul
tures women have been assigned the more passive role.loo Finally, the consent
ing parties must have the legal capacity to do so or the marriage contract will
not be properly formed. '?'

To protect inexperienced, previously unmarried women from enter ing into
unsuitable (and hence potentially unsuccessful ) marriages, Islamic jurists have
eith er required or recommended that a woman seek the approval of her wall
(guardian or advisor ) in marriage. So, we now turn br iefly to the concept of
wali and hi role in the marriage contract.

The Concept ofWali

Thi s requirement affects the effectiveness of the marriage contract, as well as
the possibility of annulling it. Most traditional Muslim jurisprudence requires
a wall in marriage for a bikr (virgin) woman, even if she has reached rnatu
rity.102Th e requirement usuall y means that the young woman's marriage can 
not be concluded without the presence (and acceptance) of her wali, who is
usuall y her father or, in hi absence, someone who trul y cares about her inter
ests.':" So, what is a wali and what is the extent of his authority?

97. See. c.g.• al-Zuhayli, Al-Fiqh al- lslami. vol. 9. pp. 6567-68; Abu Zahrah, AI-Alrwa l ai

hakhsiyah, p. 41.

98. Abu Zahrah, AI -A/llyal al-Shakhsiyah, p. 60. But not for Abu Han ifah, who did not view

marriage contrac ts as ones th at can be annulled. See al-Zuhayl i, AI-F iqlr al-lslami. vol. 9. pp.

6535,6567-68. 6582-83: al-Kharnlishi, AI-Ta'liq, vol. I, pp . 82-83.

99. See. e.g.• al-Zuhay li, al-Fiqh al-lslami, vol. 9. pp. 6522-32. See also Abu Zahrah, A/
A/llva/ al-Shakhsiyah, pp. 41-47.

100. It is well known that Khadija, the first wife of the Prophet. took the in itia tive of pro
pos ing marriage to him; indeed, not hing preve nts a woma n from proposing to a man. ee, e.g.,
al-Asqalani, Path al-Bari, vol, 9. pp. 217-18.

101.See. e.g., al-Zuhayli, AI-Fiqll al-lslami, vol. 9, p. 6534. See also Abu Zahrah, AI-AhlVal
al-Shakhsiyah, p. 41.

102. See al- Iaziri, Kitab al-Fiqh, vol. 4, pp. 51-53. See also Muhammad Iawad Maghniyah, AI 
Fiqlt 'ala al-Mathahib al-Khamsah, p. 321; Faraj, Al-Zawa], pp. 126-34.

103. Ahmad al-Ghandur , Al-Ahwal al-Shakhsiyah fr al-Tashri ' al-Is lam i (Kuwa it: larn i'at al

Kuwait Press. 1972), pp, 122, 135-36: Faraj, AI-ZalVaj, p. 126; al-Iaziri, Kita b al-Fiqh, vol. 4. pp. 52-
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enerally, a wall is a fiduciary who mu t guard the int r t of hi or her
ward. For thi reason, he or he must meet certain co ndition to be eligible,
uch a full capacity (physical maturity, rationality, and liberty), and arnene

of faith . ' 1H In the ca e of the marriage contract , mo t ju ri t required als that
the wali be male, and he i usually the father of the brid . 105 Thi requirement
\ a hi torically defended on everal ground. I 10 t im po rtant. jur i ts in ti
tuted thi requirement as a protective measure for women who may b wept
bv their em otion into the mo t important contract in their Ii e . 106 The

feared that 'o ung, innocent women could be deceived b ' de igning men.107 To
eliminate uch a po ibiliry, juri t required the co n ent of the father to the
marriag , alo ng \ ith the con ent of his daughter.'? Thi r quirernent created
a partner hip relation hip be veen th daughter and h r father in the choice
of hu band. 109

The important scholar Abu Hanifah, bow v r, rejec ted this paternalistic
appr ach by arguing that women hould be able to take charge of their own
live .110 He noted that G d has given u lim w men full financial indepen

dence. 111 ince life is more valuable than mone " he concluded tha t it wa even
m re impo rtan t that women be entru ted \ ith their live .112 Con qu ntly,
Hanafi juri prudence permits a woman to e.recute her own marriage contract
without the need for a wall. In other word .under Hanafi law, a marriage con
tra ct ntcred into by a Muslim wo man without her wali i effective.

Another rea on for the requirement of a wali wa that it protected the fam -

B . ee al 0 Muhammad Abu Zahrah, Muhadarat fi 'Aqd al ,ZQI"") II'Il AI/ram/. (Ca iro, 1958), pp .

135. 139; Ibn Qudamah, AI.Mllg/mi. vol. 7, pp. 337, 346.

104. Ibn Qudamah. AI-Mllg/mi. vol. 7. pp . .'37. 346. 356' 57; al-Zuhayli,A/-Fiq /l al-lslami,vol.
9. PI' · 6700 -6703·

105. Sec. e.g. , Ibn Q udarnah, Al-Mugltni, vol, 7. pp . 346- 47. Sec al 0 al- ,handur. AI-AI' \\'1l1
"I•. lrllk1lsiyalr. PI'. 121 -22. 135-36; Faraj, Al-Zawa], p, 126; Al-Iaziri, Kitub ul-Fiqh, vol. 4. PI'. 52-53:

Abu Zahrah, AI-AIr\\'lIl al- hakhsiyah , PI'. 110 -17. 118-19.

106. Sec. c.g., Abu Zah rah , AI-Alrll'al al-Shakhsiyah, Pl' . 109. 126-30.

107. Abu Zahrah, AI-AIr\\'1I1al-Shakhsiyah, p. 128. ec also Abu 7...ahrah, AI-MilkiYIlIr. PI'·

29-\-95·
108. Abu Zahrah, AI-A/nva l al-Slraklrsi}·alr. p. 128. See also al-Zu hayli, AI-Fiql' al-lslami, vol.

9. p. 6574: Abu-Zahrah, AI-Milkiyah. p. 291,

109. Abu -Zahrah, AI-Milkiyall. p. 291.

11Cl. Muhammad bin Ahmad al-Sarakhsi , Kitab al-Mabsut, 30 vols. (Beirut : Dar al

Ma'rifah, 1968). vol. 5. pp . 10-15. See also al-Ghandur, Al -Ahwal ul- hakhsiyah, p. 126; Abu 

Z hrah, AI-Milkiya},. PI'. 292-93.
III. ee, e.g.• al-Shafl'i , Kitab al-UIIIIIl . first ed. (Ca iro: takrabai l-Kuliyah al-Azhariyah,

1961). vo l. , pp. 215-16, 219. ee also Abu -Zahrah, AI- rilki alt, PI' . 291-9 7.

Ill. Abu-Zahrah.Al-M ilkiya/r.PI'. 292-93; Al-Zuhayli, AI-Fiql' al-lslami,vol. 9. PI'. 6698 -99.
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ily' honor and ocial tanding. in ca e \ here women rna' have elected to
marry "ineligible" males. III Thi rationale wa found 0 app aling that even
Hanafis, 'ho recognized the right of the adult woman to contract her own
marriage \ ithout a wali, expre d their preference for the woman' delegation
of that right to a wali.114 Furthermore. ven Abu Hanifah empowered the fathe r
to annul a marriage (where pregnancy had no t ret occurred) if the hu band
was "ineligible." l ls

Eligibility in this con text i a term of art, which ha been ndow d with a
broad range of meanings. The Prophet defined eligibility in term of faith and
piety.116 But the Hanafi School ha departed from this basic defin ition. Han afis
define eligibilit y in accordance with hierarchical social customs. subsuming un 
der this concept such factors as lineage, financial condi tion, and kill or profes 
sion.!" Consequently, the Hanaf definition, which is currently used in Islamic
courts, reflects traditional patriarchal concerns of the jurist' time . The e con
cern were 0 strong that the y were viewed as sufficient for igno ring the
woman' choice after the fact and voiding her marriage.

I ote that the traditional patriarchal tereorype of women a irrational,
emotional, and depend ent pIa an important role in ju tifying the Hanafi view
that a wali may void an unsuitabl marriage. Toda , these a umption are
viewed b our ociety as unwarranted. nd hence that part of th jurisprudence

f marriag i ripe for review. I everth I , the Hanafi idea of an advi er to the
woman who is preparing for marriage i an celleru one, alth ugh it i not
n ar)" (or desirable) for the woman to delegate to him the pow r of ecut
in her marriage contract.

In our American society, we have g nerally recognized th imp ria nee of
legal advice or a le empowered pou e entering into a prenuptial agreement

113. e. e.g.•Al-Iaziri, Kitab al-Fiqh , vol, 4. pp. 9 -50; Ibn Rushd, Bidayal al.Mujrahid, vol.
3. pp. 95 ' 54. ee al a Abu-Zahrah, AI·A/llvalal-, /rakhsiyah. pp. 294 -95; bu Zahrah, Muhadara t

Ii 'Aqil al-Zawa]wa Atharuh, p. 135: Mohammad al-D usuqi, AI· 'Usrahfral-Tashri'al-lslami [al
Dawha, Qatar : Dar al-Thaqafah, 199 5), pp. 84·86.

114. AI· .ha nd ur. AI·A/llval al,S/lakhsiyall. PP' 125-26. See Abu -Zahr ah, AI·Milkiya/l, p. 136

and related no te I. p. 154. See also al-Khamlishi, Al-Ta'liq, vol. I . pp. 204-5.

115. ee l-Iaziri, Kirab al-Piqh, vol. 4. pp. 51, 56; Muhammad al-Dijwi, Al-Ahwal al
Irakhsiyah Iial-Misriyin al- IlIslimi"(Cairo: Dar al- 'ashr li al-Iami'aat al-Misriyah, n.d ), p. 4 ;

Abu-Zahrah. AI·Milkiyah. p. \73; Muh mmad Z kariya l-Bardisi, AI-Ahkam al-lslamiyah Ii al
A/rwalIII· hab iyall (1965). p. 192-

116. Ibn udarnah, AI-~fllghni. vol. i, pp. 3i4-i5; Faraj, Al-Zawaj, p. III. also al-Dijwi,
AI·Ahwal al- hakhsi}'all Ii al- lisr')'1/J at· II/slimi/l. p. 55; al- hawkani, nyl al·Awl,,,. vol, 6.
p. 162-

II] . AI- rakhsi, Mlab al-Mabsul. L. pp. U-30. See also Ibn Qudamah, AI- fu hni, I.
r; pp. 371'
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(whi h et orne of th term usually set in the Islamic marriage contract).
While the Uniform Premarital Agreement Act doe not expressly require inde
pendent legal counsel for the less empowered po use, the absence of such
coun cI may well be considered a factor in determining whether the condi
tions for the unenforceability of the agreemen t exist.'!" This po ition is not
very different from that of Abu Hanifah, who validates the marriage, even
without the presence of a wali, but nevertheles recommends uch a presence.
Hi view, however. about the ability of the wall to invalidate the marriage if the
husband is ineligible go beyond both th un nah of the Prophet and our
Amer ican law.

Oth er Requirements

It i often believed that the mah r (the obligatory marital gift that the husband
give hi bride) is a rukn of the marriage contract or that it is required for the
validity of the marriage. In their attempt to protect women and children in
marriages where husbands fail to deliver the mahr, jurists predominantly have
refused to consider the mahr « requirement for the validity of the marriage.I 19

Instead. they have considered it a senior debt against the husband. and have in
structed him to pay it. 120 Where no mahr is pecified in the marriage contract,
the judge simply assign to the wife a mahr that a woman of the bride's qualifi
cations nd tatu s would xpect.

ince marriages are an impo rtant part of the con titution of the commu
nity, I lamie law requ ires uslims to "publi h the marriage thr ugh wedding
celebra tio n and announcernents.P ' Th i requ irement not only protects the
marryin parties if any qu tion arise in the future abo ut their relat ionship,
but al 0 helps create a health y ocial climat e that celebrate relation anctioned
by marriage. For similar rea ons , Islamic law requires two qualified witne ses at
the xecution of the marriage cont ract. It also require the ab ence of any tem
porary or permanent impediment to the marriagc.F? These 13 t two require-

118. regory, Understand ing Family lAW ~4.021 81.
119. ee, e.g.. Abu Zahra h, AI-Alm·al al-Silakhsiyah. pp . 168-/3. ee also al-Z uhayli, AI-Fiqh

al-lsla mi. vol. 9. p. 6521.

120. AI-Zuha ·li. l\l-Flqh al-lslami, \ '0 1. 9. pp . 6570 -71.

121. See. e.g.. Abu Zahrah, AI-All I al- hak/lSI) h. pp . 52-56 . See also l-Zuha li, AI-Fiqh

al-lslanu, \. L 9. pp, 6559-6z. 6571. 661 -19; war. Ian u 'at al-Zawa], pp. 290-9 ; Muhammad

Fu' d hakir, Zawa] Bari/ - I- fisyar. al-·Urfi. aI- irri, al-l 1/1t'a/, (Eg)'P • aktabat A....dad al
heikh Ii al -Turath, 1997). pp. 2;-29.

Ill_Abu Zahrah, AI-Ahwal al-Shakhsiyah. pp. 52. 57. 63-105. See also aJ-Zuh yli, AI-Fiqh al

lslami, vol. 9. pp. 6550-51.
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ments are discu ed by jurists in great detail be au e they affect the validity of
the marri age.P

Both unni nd hi'i juri tare unanimou in asserting the permanent du
ration of marriage. 124 hi'i juri t . however. carved out an exception t the rule.
namely, that of mut'ah (temporary) mar riages. In these marriage , a prem ar ital
agreement specifies the duration of the marr iage; after that period of time, the
marriage xpire with ut need for divorce. Temporar marriage are not com
mon,lU and unni juri t do not r gnize the validi ' of such marriages. P r
man nt marriage ar the entrenched ru le even in hi 'i orn rnunities, and mo t
Shi'i families refu e to give their dau ghter away in a temporary marriage.

Temporary marriag were devi ed to gua rd \ arrio from adultery while
away from home; thu , the' \ ere creature of nece it)'. The que tion i imply
one of th legitimacy of carving out this exception to deal with very special ir
cu mstan ces. Tem porary marriages were pra cticed at the time of the Prophet;126

however, unni urce hold that the Pr phet flatly prohibited thi form of
marriage before his death.P? hi'i ources disagr e.12 Thi di agreement con-
titutes on of the mor en itive area of differenc berw en the two ects, and

is fraught with emotio ns.
It is important to note that temporar y marriages have a mea ure of prot ec

tion . They must be b ed on on ent, and the hu band mu t give the \ ife a
mal". If a woman become pr gnant und r thi form of marriage, the children
are enti tled to all the rights and pr ivileges of the child ren of a permanent mar 
riage. The " temporary" wife is not entitled to maintenance or inheritance, but
he doe have orne righ .129

The plight of oung u lim men in the \ est. where xual temptation nd
encounters are overwhelming. has made thi i sue a modem ne. ncem d
abou t the temptations faced by Mu lim youth in the United States and Euro pe.
ome unni iuri: IS in audi Arabia and Yem n recently tried to intr duce into

Sunni juri prud nee and ocietie some unconv ntional form of P rman nt

123. Al-Zuhayli, A/-Fiqlr al-I lami, vol. 9. pp, 6525-81.

124. Al-Zuhayli, AI-Fiqh al-lslami, \'01. 9. p. 6551. ee al 0 Group of scholar and intel lcctu
also al-Mut'al: WIl Mashru'i 'alltha Ii al-Ilsam (Beirut: Dar al-Zahru ', n.d ), pp. 2.2-23.

11;. Zi..ar, Maw /l'ar al.7.awlll, pp . 169'7 . See I al-Du uqi, AI- ·Usmh. pp, 51 '55.

116. AI-' qalani , Fatll al-Bari, \'01. 9. pp . 207-17, also Ibn udamah, I-Muglmi. v I. 7.

pp. 571-73; Ibn Ru. hd, Bidayat 1I /-M uj((lltirl, pp. 1036-37.

127. AI-'Asqalani. Path al-Bari; vol, 9. PP: 207-17.See al 0 al-Zuhayli, AI.Piclh al-Islami, vol.
9, pp. 6555-58;war, Mawsu 'at al-Zawa], pp . 169-76.

128. 'In al-Din Bahr al-Ulurn, AI-Zn.. ~ Ii al-Qur'an I\'tJ al-Sulmah (Beiru t: Dar l-Zahra ',
197 ), pp. 2 9- I. e also al·MIl/'al, WIl Mashru'iyatuha fi al-llsam, pp. 27'100.

129 · Al.Zuhayli.III-Fitl" al-Islami, vol. 9. p. 6555:al-Mut'ah wa Masliru'iyatuhn Ii al- Ilsam,
pp. 1-33, ee also Bahr al-U lum, AI-Zillvtlj Ii "I-Qur'all I\'a al-Sunnah, pp.•68-69 .
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marriage that do ely re emble mut'ah marriages. J 0 One proposal. which i
bas d on the generally cor rect as umption that young uslims live with their
parents until they marry. sugge ted waivin the requirement that a newly-wed
couple hare a re idence. The pro po al wa defend d as ncessary to facilitate
marriag in ituations where there are hou ing hortag .13 1 But in fact. there
are no hou ing hortage in mo t \ t rn countrie . Con equently, u lim
communities around the world became u piciou of thi proposal. The form of
marriage it advocated wa quickly dubb d zawa](marriage)-friend." Th e inten
tion \ to drav a derogatory analogy bell een it and Western "boyfriend/girl
fri nd" relationship . In other word , the communit c ncluded that wha t was
being prop sed wa a temporary relation hip, di gui ed as a marriage.m

Malakah Zirar, a leading Islamic remale holar, h poken forcefully against
ch unconventional marriages.'! he pint out that God has given uslim

\ men specific rights and protection in their m Tria • and no scho lar hould
attempt to up et that divine balance.P" Zirar regards "intention" as a very impor
tant requirement in the marriage contra t. he argu that if a man enters a mar
ria e with th intention of ending it after a pecific p riod of time, then the mar
riage i invalid. 135 Other unni juri argue that 0 long a the period is not
pecified in the marriage contract, the marri \ ill be deemed valid.

In her oppo ition to unconventional marria e , Zirar i waging an attack
on rich Mu lim men who vi it e onomicall depre ed u lim cou ntries,
marry \ omen there, and, at the end of their vi it. leave the e \ omen withou t
divorcing them. Although the marriages are not pecified a temporary ar
rangements, they op era te in the end a u h, bu t without the pro tection of a
mut'ah marriage. In a mut'ah marriage. the inten tion of the man i di d o ed
from the outset, thus giving the wom an a dear hoice. Further, the temporary
mar riage expire at the end of the pecified per iod. and at least the woma n will
not be left han ging, wondering whether her hu band will return or not.

In sum, while there are excepti ons both und er hi 'i and recent Sunni juris
pru dence to facilitate temporary or un conventional marital relations, the basic,
omman, and entrenched model of marriage for both remain that ofa perma

nent marriage formed through a solemn covenant based on mutual consent.

1)0. Zirar, Mawsu'at al-Zawa], pp. 215-40; hakir, Zawaj Batil, p. 146.
131. This proposal was made a couple of year ' ago by the Yemeni leader al-Zandani, and it

tirred a torm of objections.
1)2.The i sue \, the subject ofa panel di us i non 1-laz crah television. umrner 200).

in which ( participated,
133. Zirar, Mawsu'a: al-Zawa], pp. 169-76. esp. 1]1.
I . Zirar mad this statement on the above -referenced televi ion pr ram (see note t32).
135. Zirar, Mawsu'at a/·Zawa ·, esp. pp. 171-7 .
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The Kitab Ceremony

The Kitab ceremon r usually precedes the wedding by a period of time ranging
from minut t year. The ceremony tend to be a private and olernn affair. In
addition to the bride, gr om, leric, parent and immediate family, and close
friend , no one else need be pre ent. ther attendees have no spe ific legal sig
nificance, unle 5 they are the two witne se nece ary for the validity of the con
tract. The father (or omeone in hi position) i the wali whose agreement to
the marriage contract i required in rno t chool of thought (except the
Hanafi).! 6 In orne countrie , the father i authorized to ign on behalf of hi
daughter, with her consent, to shield her from attending a ceremony regarded
by orne as primarily a "male" vent!

The cleric will begin \ ith verse from the Qur'an and then explain the mar
riage contract to the couple. A well-informed cleric will discuss briefly at thi
point the covenantal nature of the marriage contract and the I lamic view of
marital relation. Then, the Jeri will ask the couple about the amount of mahr

(or other type of mahr) they have agreed upon, The mahr will be r corded in the
marriage contract, unl ss th couple de ides not to divulg it publicly, in which
ea e the ontract will refer to the "agreed upon mahr" The cleric \ ill then in
quire about any additional stipulated term, a reed upon by the couple. If there
are orne, they will be inserted in the marriage contract, so long a they do not
contravene it intent. U7 The leric will then a k each part' to expre on ent to
the marriage. Traditionally, a virgin' ilence i taken as a ign of acceptance.13

Thi i based on a precedent in which the wife of the Prophet, 'A'ishah, pointed
out to the Pr phet that a virgin in Arabia would be too ba hful t e.'pre her
con ent to a marriage offer. The Prophet then aid. "Her ilence is her accep
tance. 139 lurist , however, made lear that (sad ) tear or other ign of di trc
by a virgin must also be viewed as reject ion. 140 It is my view that thi rule hould
not apply to irgin today, especially in the United tate. because of the changed
nature of our society, and the abu es perpetrated under the cover of thi rule.

Ideally (though often not in the United rates), the marriage contract wiu
specify the jurisprudential cho I of thought governing the contract. The par-

136. Al-Chnndur, AI-A/m'a/ al · llllkllsiyal/. p. u6; Ahu-Zahrah, AI·Milkiyal•• p. I}S; Paraj,

AI-Zol\'tI}, pp. 134, 1 6; al-Bardi i, A.I-aIILIIII 1//-/1Iallli)'a/1 fi al -AlJwal al - haksiyah, p, 199.

137. AI. 'Asqalani. Path al-Bari, pp . 271 -75; Abu Zahrah, "1-AII\\'ol al- lIakJmyalz. pp. 156·61;

Abu -Zahrah, A/.Milklyall. pp, 235-44.

I , Al-'Asqal ni, Fathal-Bari, v I. 9. pp , 239-43; Ibn Qudamah, AI.Mug/mi. vol. 7. pp. 4

85: Ibn Rushd, Bidayar al-Mujtahid, pp. 9.g-44 .

139. Ibn Ru hd, Bidayut al -Mlljra/lllt. pp. 942 -44 .

140. AI- arakh i, Kim" al-Mabsur. vol. 5. p. 4.
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ties th n ign, and the kitab comes immediately into effect. Everyone present
reads al-Fatihah (the first chapter of the Qur'an) and congra tulates each other.
then departs after orne refreshmen t are crved, The kitab i a much more
sombe r occasion than the weddi ng, be au e it i a religiou event,

Ti,e Wedding

The w dding i imply 3 0 ial affair intended to publicize the marriage in the
c mmunity and to celebrate it. It is part of the unnah of the Prophet, \ ho in
tructed a groom to eel brate hi marriage, even by erving lamb to hi

guest .141 uslim famili .however, have al u ed this occa ion to reflect their
ial tatus, as indi ated by the size of the part " the guest invited, and the

f hion and jewelry e hibited. In some countrie , there may b two simulta
neous part to the \ edding celebration ,on for men and another for women.
The women' celebration tend to be the mo t exciting, often with singing and
dan cing that usher the ar rival of the groom, to be ioined later by his circum
spect bride. The husband would be th e only male in this gathering, usually a
very uncomfort able po ition . The partition of the parties by gende r is designed
to afford the women the opportunity to abandon the for mal outer d res and
decorum required in public, and celebrate frecly. These are al 0 opportunitie
for mother to look ar und for potential pou e for their children.

ar riage Contrac t in the nited tat

In the nited tate. 'Iuslim mu t follov all tate law requirem nt in prepa
ration for marriage. The I ric who over ee the execution of the marriage con
tra t i u ually authoriz d by the tate to conduct ma rriage ercmonies. He
would u ually have a simp le one- page ma rriage contract specifying the name of
the Islami c center he is associated with , the nam e of the part ies and witnesses,
a well a the amou nt f mahr involved and any stip ulations. He would follow
th arne procedure de cribed earlie r. The kitab ceremony is ba ically the same
all 0\' r the world becau e of it religious nature.

nee the partie exe ute the contract, the marriage pring into exi tence.
fter he igning, th cieri fil he nece ar form ith the tate and an offi
ial tate marriage rtificate i hen i u . Thus under both I lamic law and

state lav • it is the dat the e ecution f th marriag contra t, and not th

1-11. AI-·A.sqalani. Fatl) al-Bari, vol. 9. pp. 18 · .
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wedding, whi ch determines the marital statu ' of the parties. Weddings there
fore are viewed, even in the United tate , a. purely ocial even ts.

Marriages in the Mu lim world have tended to be highl stable. de pite the
legal abilit , of both partie to initiate di orce, Thi tabilit i rooted in the cen
trality of the famil in u lim ieties. For thi rea on. marriage tend to be
between whole famili and not ju t two indi idual . Thus, t the very fir t sign
of trouble, the extended fami lies step in to re olve potent ial con flict. In fact,
the Qur'an itself advoca tes med iat ion and conflict resolution through the use
of on e arbi trator or mediator from each of the two familie . With th advent of
modernity, however, orne of these tradition have been broken, and marriages
have be me increa ingl strained.

The ituation of American u lim i a case in point, pecialJ \ ith re
spect to immigrant 'Iu lim. Mo t of the immigrant left their extended fami
lie behind and have no support sy tern. Furthermore. American oci ty place
many press ures on the fam ily un it, including eco nomic and moral ones. As a
re ult of the e and other facto rs. divorces have been risin g in the Mu lim com
munity, and divo rce actions have mu ltiplied in courts.

It i di turbing that in am divorce a tions, lu lim hu bands have
claimed that the , did not full under tand the marriage ontraet pecially
with respect to the mahr term. ther action have revealed that the lif of the
couple. from the beginning, wa an ·thing but reflection of the Qur'anic ideal
of "tranquility, affecti n, and mercy." The pi ture emerging from the court
cases is th at marriage at t ime s is not being viewed as serio usly as it is . upposed
to be. This i no t unique to American Muslim s. It i part of a larger tren d which
eem to ecularize and trivialize marriage by emptying it of its covenantal con

tent (mithaqan ghalithan ) and by r garding it a a "mer" ontract that can be
t rrninat d at will. To rev r e thi trend, the communi needs to inf rm pro
pective pou e of their right and obligation and to protect Muslim \ omen

and famili through education, nd coun ding.
Muslim women have begun audibly expre ing their complai n t of abuse

of authori ty by both well-intentioned and untrustworthy walis who pressurc
thei r da ughter. o r other relatives (including son) in to marriage. Th re have
been ca e where a pro pective pou e did not properly di cl se all relevant in
formation about hi health, financial ituation, or other matters. In other ca es
the husband claimed he wa drav n by fraud int the marriage, and did not un
derstand the document he wa igning. In uch in ranees, in the ab ence f true
ridha, the marriage i generally voidable by the party whose ridha was eith er
lacki ng or im properly btained. Reali tically, however. once a person i marri ed
it is ver y difficult for him or her t void that marriage. If they were able t do so,
most likely they wo uld have avoided the marriage initially. Therefore, it is im-
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perative for Imam executi ng rnarriag contract to en ur e the full. informed
ridha of th pro pective spouses.

uch ridha can onI be b ed on full di cI ure by both partie • adequate
opportunity for forming a judgment. and a truly free choice. In th ni ted

tate • thi can b achieved b . pro iding marriage counseling e ion in I 
lamic center by Imams and other qualified taff for the prospective pou e .
Th e counseling would provide po u e with the op po rtunity to disclo e infor
mation and a e responsibilitie of married life. given the circu m tance and
abilitie of each pou e and the commo n goal they may share. It will 011 0 help
determine wheth er ridha is likely to d velop . This arrangement will help reduce
the risin g rate of d ivorce among Muslim s in the United States and, just a im
portant, ensure that marriages are based on well-informed ridha that is not vi
tiated by pressur e, fraud, deceit , or defect .

Another benefit of premarital coun cling i that it could be an effective venue
for infor ming Mu lim women of their vast rights within the marriage under is
lamic law, and to educate their hu band about the e rights as well. As mentioned
earlier, I lamic law does not require the woman to perform ho usework. It 011 0

gives the woman the right to keep h r finan e separate from tho e of her hu 
band. If th woman plan to benefit from the e right, and the hu band plans on a
traditional divi i n of labor and a financial union, then the sooner the facts be
come cl ar, the better. The counseling period \ ould reveal the e differenc and
help the coupl v rk them out or part wa before any damage i done.

During the coun eling proc ,both partie will develop a better idea
about the lype of relationship they would like to have in their 0\ n marriag . I 
lamic I \ provide ignificant latitude t the partie by allowing them to define
thei r relation hip through the u e of tipulation in the marriage on tract.
primary limitation, howeve r. is that the e tipulation do not contradict th in
tent of th marriage.':'! For example, a prospective wife could in crt a tipula
tion that her hu band will be respon sible for financing her higher education. or
that he wil1 no t interfere in her career, but she cannot tipulate that he will not
consummate the marriage.l '" A traditional husband who may balk at such per
missible tipulation s wil1 discover quickly whether his pro spective bride share
hi vi w of a ma rried life. Young Ame rican Mu lim professionals have repeat
edly contacted me about the inclu ion of vari us tipulatio ns. Increasingly, it
appea rs. they are agreeing on more egali tarian marriages than those of their
parent. thers who prefer traditional marriage are also free to nego tiate uch
marriag . Thi i part of the freedom of contract in I lam. It i d igned to

142 . AI· ' alani, Path al-Bari, vol. 9. pp. 171-75.

143. e, e.g., al-Zuhayli, Al.Fiqll al-lslami, v 1. 9. pp 6; 0-47. esp. pp. 65 -45.
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make a marriage trong by ensuring the ridha of the partie . The effort at a h
ioning one's particular life relation hip with another can only deep n the com
mitm nt to the "solemn ovenant between them .

Covel/alit Marriage Laws

It is w rthwhile at thi juncture to compare I lamic marriage laws with ones
more recently proposed in thi country to pr t marriages from hasty di 0

lution. Foremo t among the e law is Loui iana's venant 1arriage Law. I H

Under th is law, covenant marriage i entered into by heterosexual couples who
view marriage a a lifelong relationship and are willing 10 undergo premarital
coun ding to help them understand the natu re, purp es, and re pon ibilitie
of marriage. Coun eling would also inform them about the variou aspe t of
the c venant marriage they elect to come und r, including the e. it conditi n .
For e. ample. divorce rna •be obtain d by on of the partie only when the ther
part y ha totally breached the marriage covenant commitment. therwise, a
two-year separation period is required. A total breach occurs upon proof of
adultery. abu e, certain type of cparation , and abandonment of domi cile by.
or impri onment of, the other pou e.

L ui iana' ovenant Iarria Law i on istent with I lamic marriage
law in afar a it i a marriage by a hetero exual couple entering a lifelong rela
tion hip. Yet,while I lamic marriag i usually intended 10 be forever (except in
I1II1( a}, marriages), however, God has permitted Muslim the right to divo rc
both at will and for cause. Divorce for cause is quite similar to that articulated
by the covenan t marriage law"~) It i usually ought by a wro nged wife looking
to th judge for indican n and rep ration.

Divorce at \ ill may cern to contradict the rationale und rl ing covenant
marriag , namely that of pre erving marriage. by making divorce contingent
on good cau e. But major Muslim ju rist arc clear that divorce at will may be
exercised onl y for very good cause (including psychological and emotional
cau c). Othe rwi. e the divorcing party is rejecting God' blessing for a happy
familial life and is accountable to G d on the Day of Judgment. H6

I . Rev, t t. Ann . ~ :171 (10 03). Iniormati n in thi p ragraph J 0 ornes rom
9:307 or the stature.

I S. ornpare 11"3 Mark Ellman. "The Place or Fault in a Iodern Divorce Law." Arizona
StareLaw Jo(/"" ,I 18 (1996): n3 (addressi ng the relevance or fault in divorce proceedin gs) with
Katherine haw paht's chapter herein .

146. ee, e.g.. Abu Zahrah, AI -Alm'al tl/' hakhsiyah, p. 286 ; l-Zuhayli , AI ·Fiq1l al-lslami,
vol. • p. 196.
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In divorce at will. the divorcing party need not divulge the ground for di
vorce. In thi \ ay. the privacy intere t of both parties. and sometime their
reputations, are protected. In these circ umstance, and where no harm is al
leged . th e courts u ually set up a mediation pro cess to save the mar riage from
dissolution. The courts leave the final decision to the conscience of the party
seeking th e divorce. Whe re the divorce action oppressc one of the parties. the
cour ts attempt to rectify the ituation through divo rce ettle ment.

In an attempt to limit the improper use of divorce at will, jurists have at 
tached additional requiremen for it validity. For exampl , the husband may
not be angry. drunk. or coerced into h is action . ':" It i al 0 trongly preferred
that the \ ife not be in a state of men truation or recovery from delivery (p riod
of nafaas), The preferences are b d on a de ire to protect the woman from a
lengthy waiting period. called 'iddah, before the divorce becomes final.':" Fur 
the r. even if the divorce is proper. the hu band ha the opportunity for the du 
rati on of the waiting period to retract his divorce by imply retu rning to bed
and board.' :" No judicial action i neccs ary. If, at the cnd of the waitin g pe
riod. it tu rns o ut that the wife is pregnant, it is p referred that there be no di 
vorce unt il delivcry.P?

The wai ting period in Islamic divorce is mu ch hort er th an tha t of th e
Louisiana Covenant Marriage Law. evertheless, it afford the families an op
portunity t intensify their effort during that period to effect reconciliation.
This i one additional indication that the marriage contract is momentous. lSI

To the extent th t the waiting period differ berwe n th e two y tern • the cov
enant marriage law rna . be unacceptable becau e it eem to deny the hus
band the right to di -orce after th e passage of the 1 lam ie waiting period. The
denial would thu prohibit what od ha made permi ible , a clear violation
of Islamic lav (Q ur'an 5:87; 66:1). ince, hov ever. h law applies only to
those who elect to be covered by it. it could be argued that the husband con
tractually elec ted to be bound by a longer period . ince this contractual ex
tens io n doe not violate Go d's law, then it sho uld be permissible. An ana lo
gous exa mple wo uld be th at of the hu sband dele gating his right of divorce to

147. e, e.g.. Abu Zahrah , AI-..../"'~11 al- hak/lSi -al,. p. 15; Al-Zuh yli, AI.Fiqh al-lslami, vol.
9. pp. 6882- 4; al- Dusuqi • ....,· ·Usmh. pp . 233'37.

148. See, e.., bu Zahra h. .... ,-Ahwa, al- Illkhsiyah. pp. 1 6 · 7; al-Zu hayli, AI-Fiqh aI

lslam i, vel . 9. pr. 6922 -26. 6950'»,
149. Our' n a; , ; al-Zuhavli, AI·Fiqh al-lslami, \'01. 9. pp. 6 and 6991;Abu Zahrah,

AI-All , I al- ·hsiyah. pp. 31.2-13; al-Dusuqi• ....1-'Usrah, pp.' - 9.
150.See. e.g.• fuh mmad Fakh r I· Din l-Raz] , Ta!siral-Fa khral.Razi (u49-1209) [Beirut;

Dar al-Fikr, 19 5), \ '01. o, p. 1.

151. Al-Dusu qi, AI··UsrnIJ, p. 377.
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the wif .I 2, ian)' u lim juri t a cept the del gati n a valid; oth r do not.
o, the d iff renee in the waiting period will rai an intere ting di u J n

among u.lim juri t .
It i important to recognize the rea on b hind the horter waiting period.

It is a balancin g between two factor : ( I) giving time for th e pauses to re on
cile: and (2) en uring that no . po use would uffer exual deprivati on throu gh a
long waitin I period. and he n e run the ri k of an adul tero u relat ion ·h ip. Is
lamic law provide a great deal of atten tion to the exual need of tu lim,
both male and female, a a wa . of k eping them ch te.m It is a \ ll-known
fact in I I mi c law that a eparation of ix month i ground for div r .1

o, whil I lamic lav limit jud icial diver e ( opp d to divorce t will ) to
ca e cry imilar to tho of th Loui iana tatute, it' not generally willing to
tighten th b nd of marring to n tent that would create unhappine and
oppres ion for a long period of time. Thu , not ani do the waiting p ri ds or
divor e diffi r ignificantly berw en the two approa he • but even th form of
divorc arc more accommodating under I lamic law. The final decision a to
whe th rap r. on obse rved hi or her covena nt fait hfu lly rem ain a rna It r be
tween that person and God. ,od has informed u abo ut the importance of mar
riage in I lam . an d the gravity of the marri age commi tme nt. But balun ing that
with the right to privacy and th c ual right f individual within a marriage
re ult in b th men and wom en bing given a fa t r di rce than i availabl un
der the covena nt marriage lav . To agree to a law that impo •except und r cer
tain cir urn ran ee , grea ter iting hardship on an alienated coupl i t P e

u lim m n nd \\ men t unn ry temptation and lonelin that rna r in-
deed aff t th ir ch tity. This i a -grave a con iderat ion for any lu lim a that
of the Imp rt nee of the ma rri a contract, and mu t be balanced \ ith it.

In ummar , the I larnic marriage contra t i a lemn covenant b or ad,
between a fre I on enting man and a freely on nting woman. whi h i of
grave irnportanc . Hence it i mos t worthy of fulfillm nt, Can cqueruly, ociety
houl d a si. t couple, th rou gh counseling , workplace re tructuring, and other

help ful methods to preserve their families. Islami law, however. does not force
Muslim coup les to conti nue within a marr iage tha t has prove n to be irredee mably
broken. for od is all-merciful. oun e1ing inform couples of their duties, but
divorce rem ain in the hand f the couple. The propriet . of exerci ing of thi
pov er, h w ver, i primarily a matter between the individual and hi or her d.

15- Al-Khamlishr, AI- Ta·I'q.\ I. pp. 3 -53;al-Ghandur, I-Mwal I- ,khsi h. p. 9.
153- •e.g., aJ-Zuh ayli.AI-Fiqh al-Islami, I. 9. p. 23: l-Dusuqi ••.0\1- 'Us' h. pp, 77- .
15 . Ibn Qudamah, AI-. (u Itni, J.. pp. I 3-«; Abu-Zahrah.

66-6]: aJ-Zuh -li, I-Fiqlt al-Islami. I. 9. pp.]06 -67.
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